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President Holds 
1st News Parley 
Nixon Cites Peace Talk Tactics, 
Efforts for Settlement in Mideast 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Nixon said \10nda the United Statel 

will bring new tactics to the Vietname e peace talks and will work hard for a 
settlement in the 1ideast, where, he asserted, there is a threat of a showdown 
with the oviet Union should another rab-Jsraeli war break out. 

These were two highlights of Nixon's 
first preside"tial news conference, broad· 
cast Jive across the nation by major tele
vision and radio networks from the crowd· 
ed East Room of the White House. 

10 the long run , however, a Nixon re
statement of the type of weapons edge he 
Ceels the United States sbould maintain 
over the Soviets may be more significant. 

During tht lIulvmn campaign, candl· 
date Nixon cll.rged tilat tile counlry 
faced a "security gap" lind should _k 
clear superiority In weapons over tilt 
Soviets. At his news confe ... nce, Nixon 
,aid - as some of hIs critics have s"g' 
gtsted - th.t a drive for superiority 
might trigger a broadened arms race. 
Voicing what seemed to be second 

thoughts about his own campaign slale
ments, Nixon acknowledged tbat "I think 
'sufficiency' iJ a better term" than su· 
pcriority. 

from the rostrums used on such occasiOll.l 
by his most recent predecessors. 

The 28·minute session ranged across 
most burning issues of the day, IncludinC 
future relations with China, crime in city 
streets and the fate of the national econ· 
omy. 

Discussing tilt VI.tnam... p •• c • 
talks In Pari., Nixon laid that "as far 
as Ihe American .idl is concerned, w. 
are off to a good start" there. Thlt ulti· 
mate rt1ulls, he a~ 'ed, will d.pend on 
tile rtSpoI1lt from til, otlMr side. 
A. serting that his administration brings 

a new sen.<;e or urgency to the negotiat. 
ions, he said: 

"There will be new tactica, We believe 
that those tactics may be more luccessful 
than the lactics of the past." 

Hand Is Quicker Than the Eye 

More than 450 newsmen jammed Into 
the historic East Room for the conCer. 
ence, many of them standing around the 
walls because there were not seats to ac· 
commodate everyone. 

He declined emphatically to predict 
when the war might end, saying optUnJ,tle 
statements would serve no purpose. And 
he suggested that agreement on a mutual, 
guaranteed withdrawal of troops by the 
United Slates and North Vietnam might 
provide a better slllrting place for con· 
crete progress than a ceasefire that prob
ably would be unenforceable In l guer· 
rilla war. 

Th,se .re the h.nds of President Nixon during hi. first n.ws conf.renc. II Chief 
Ex.cutlvt, Th. conference wa. held In th. Ellt Room of the Whit. House Monday. 

- AP Wlrlphoto 

The President, reeponding to questions 
Without consulting any notes or slale
ments, Caced them from belund a single, 
slender microphone stand - a switch As for the Mideast, he announced t h fl 

National Security Council will hold a 
lengthy session Saturday to consider the 
entire range oC options available t hat 
might produce a settlement. , High Court Ruling Student Willing to Try 

(ould Have Effect At Art for Art's Sake 
On Baker Dispute 

"I believe we nHd new Inltlatlvel 
and new I.adershlp on til. part of til. 
United States In order to cool off Ih, lit. 
uation In the Mid.ast," he saId, adding 
that any new outbreak tilerl "could In· 
volve very w.1l a confrontation betwHn 
Ihe nuclear powers, which ""e want to 
avoid." 

The nlled Statcs Supreme Court ruled 
Monday that civil courts could not make 

• deci ions on matters of church doctrine. 
The effect thiS ruling will have on a suit 
now pending in Johnson County J)jstrict 
Court is unclear. 

Prof. and Mrs. Joseph E. Baker filed a 
petition in Districl Court Jan. 14 to pre· 
vent the First Presbyterian Church from 
expelling them. Baker said \1:onday that 
the SupNmc Court decision would not ad· 
versely a f C e c t his case because it had 
never involved any matter oC doctrine. 

"The Supreme Court confirms our as· 
sumption that the local bodies are required 
to olx'y the church law," Baker said. 

'1'he court ruling said in part that the 
Const itullon forbids civil courts from 
"reaehmg to the very core of a religion 
and determining if a church is adhering 
to its doctrine." 

Baker, a profe sor of English and a 
biblical ,cholar, said, however, that he 
and his wife were not asking civil courts 
to intrrferc with doctrine or make any 
deciSIOn as to what Pre:;bytcrian law 
should be. lie said they were ju I asking 
a decL ion that the law did cxist. 

The Bakrrs were suspended from I h e 
first Preshylerian Church in ,January 1968 

, for "disruptin/: the pcace and unity" of 
th(' churrh, because of the methods they 
emploYl>d to oppose destruct IOn of the 
present church building, located at 26 E. 
Market St. Thcy said their actions were 
not disruptive. 

The R('v . . Jack ZCl'was, pastor of I he 
church, said Monday lhal it was up 10 
th(' civil court to decide whether the Suo 

, preme Court's ruling applied in the Bak· 
ers' case. 

Judge Prevents 
Draft of Student 
Who lost II-S 

, AUSTIN IA'I - U.S, DI t. Judge Jack 
Roberts issued an order Monday in favor 
of a second·year law sludent at the Uni· 
versity of Texas that could affect the 
draft stalll~ of graduale students across 

• the country. 
The student, Albert Armendariz Jr., 

~ought an injunction against Gen. Lewis 
B. Hershey, director of Sclectil'e Service, 
to prohibit Armendariz' induction into the 
service until the end o[ the current aca
demic school year. 

Armendariz had a n-s deferment, which 
is good for 12 months and is renewable. 
After he got his induction notice, he 
sought a I·S deferment, which would per· 
mit him to finish the academic school 
year. His draft board in EI Pa 0 denied 
him the I·S clas ification because of a 

, memorandum issued by Hershcy last 
April. 

Jlershey', memorandum said any sludent 
who had rrc i vrd a 11 ·5 defernwnt since 
June 30, 1007, WD5 not entitled 10 get a 

, J-8 arlel' I'('('eiving his induction nolice. 
Arm~ndariz' lawyer, Pete Tijerina, ar· 

gued that Hershey's memorandum went 
outside Ihe Sclt'Clive Sen icc I'cgulatioll 

<I it sought to interpl'et. lie said his client 
had a statutory right to a l·S cIa silica· 
lion and that tho draft board was without 
discretion in the matler. 

Artists have never been accused of being a people overly concerned with Ihe 
workaday bnreanerabe world hut sometimes their apathy produces strange rc
suits. 

Consider the case of the two John Wilsons. 
John B. Wilson Jr., G, Burt, got a letter aturday from Fran1- Seiberling, dirrc

tor of the School of Art, tt'Uing him that he would have to teach only two art sec
tions next semester, instead of four. 

"This is just to confirm that we recognize your having an overload of tcaehing 
responsibility during the semester now ending," eibcrling politely wrote. 

Trouble is that John R. Wihon Jr. is a grad\late student in history, not art. 
John M. Wilson, G, Toledo, Ohio, is the art student who uff red from the 

teaching overload. 
"r called the art department," John H. Wilson said Monday, "and told them I 

didn't know much about th history of art but that I'd be willing to teach a unit 
on orman Rockwell. 

"The secretary gOl sorl of Amterro." 
The School of Arl probably \\oo't be offering a orlllan Ho('kwelll.:our~l' n('xl 

Semester. 

While seemingly toning down hi~ earlier 
posilion on expandinl! thl' nation 's nuell'ar 
mi ill' ar,(,"81 . Nixon took a calltiou~ all
proarh lo~ard proposal~ - once agreed to 
in prinriple hy the ,lohnson administration 
- Cor direct talks with the Soviets aimed 
n' curtallin/: outputs of new missiles on 
both ~idcs oC the Tron Curtain. 

A:kpd to state his currenl position on 
whether the Senate should ratify the pend· 
in/! nuclear nonproliferation treaty, Nixon 

aid the Security Council this week will 
ron,irler the question of timing of a Scn· 
all' "ote. 

Forecast 
Frlulng .. In turning to Inow loday, 

with lemperatures In the 201. Colder to· 
night and cloudy. Continued cold, cloudy 
Wednesday. 

Fraud Safeguards Set Up 
WASHINGTON fA'! - The Supreme regulators power to .ttack any Inler. 

Court established new saCeguards for the slale securiti.s transaction wh .... Ilock· 
nation's investors Monday by arming the holders Ire victims of deception. 
Cederal government with sweeping pow· The deci ion makes a provision of the 
er to shield them from fraud. Securities Exchange Act oC 1934 _ never 

On another rront, the court cautioned be Core interpreted by the high court -
all courts in the land thal they are with· supreme over more limited and more spe· 
out authority to rule in mailers inl'olving cific authorizations by Congress to the 
religious doctrine. Securities and Exchange Commission to 

And on a third battleground, the court move against fraud. 
warned the FBI and police that a cili· The SEC thereby gained assurances 
zen's home may not be searched simply that it stands 00 firm ground as it acls 
because of a lip by an informer, of a Cor the inve tor across the financial spec. 
rumor circulating in the underworld or a trum. The ruling removes any doubt that 
policeman's suspicion. mergers generally, insurance company 

In the invutors decision, the court mergers specifically and proxy statements 
used a relatively obscur. Insu,anc. everywhere are within the reach of the 
merger case from Arizona as a spring. federal government. 
board. The courl concluded 6 to 3 that The decision , given by Justice Thurgood 
Congress 3S years ago gav. fed.ral Marshall, emerges from a venture into 

----------.------------------------------

Final Countclown for Photography Students 

whal he described as "virgin territory." 
This is a section of the 1934 law which 
made it a crime to u e "any manipula· 
til'e or defective device" in connection 
with purchase or sale of any security. 

The government agency, on similar 
grounds, has moved to pollet Itock 
market trading from corporat. Insld.rs 
who are privy to inside information. 
AllcRations oC a "Cal e and misleading 

news relcasc" is at Ihe heart of the Texas 
Gulf Sulphur case, ju.~t now reaching the 
court. In it the ,l(overnment has cbarged 
various officers, directors a.nd cmployes 
of the firm with I'iolating disclosure pro
visions of the securities laws. 

Mar. hall, Cor the six·man majority , 
swept aside assertions that a 1945 {ederal 
law stood as a barrier against Washington 
oversight of insurance company mergers. 

The countdown for students taking News Photography I, • courn 
taught by Donald K. Woolley, .ulslant professor of jour· 
nall sm and a man who is noted for the uniqueness of his fln.1 
exams, came with this rocket launching In the women'l athl.tlQ 
field .croll from the Union, Sludtnil were "briefed" .t • IImu· 

lated Space Center news conference before the firIng and then 
were required to photograph .vents surrounding and Including 
the launch. Woolley (third from right) and some sympathetic 
iournalilm sludenls observed Ihe photographers .t work, 

- Photo by Chuck 5tolbert .' 

... - --

Studying Works Wonders 
Students are found studying everywhere on til. University c.mpul. In th' donnlto,.. 
les many sludenls study In bed. Edward Johnson, A3, Eagle Grove, finds he neede 
IIplrln to make It through Ih, trying tim. of final .umlnatlon wllk. 

- Photo by Paul ... rrtn. 

9 Jewish Spies 
Hanged by Iraq 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The haDlnng of nine Jew. as spie in 

Iraq Monday brought dl'mRnd fDr world· 
wid(> action from Israel'~ prime mini~tl'r, 
l.Rvi Eshkol. ~nd Israeli pr threats of 
reprisals against Baghdad. 

F-shkol, in an angry ch to 15rael's 
parliament, the Kne ... et, In Jerusalem, 
held the world rr.!'ponsible for the han!(ings 
in Ba!(hdad and for thP pli!(ht or Jews 
throughout the Arah world. 

The Iraqi governm nt executed the nine 
.Jews and five other Tr/lqis on charge 01 
spylOg for L~rael. The government acted 
de 'pite an appeal Cor clemency by the 
French Emba. y In Baghdad. 

Th. Iraqi government h.d orlgln.lly 
.entenced 16 to death. On. stnlence was 
commuted to life imprison men I. Another 
of the cond.mned was not named among 
Ih. execution d.creel broadca.1 by 
Baghdad radio. 
The execulions touched off a wave of 

outrage in the Israeli press. 
Apparently anticipating trouble, Iraqi 

Information Minister Abdullah EI SamAr· 
rai told a news conference in Baghdad 
Sunday night, "Our armed forces are on 
the alert for any evcntualil¥." 

President Nixon told his news conCer· 
ence in Wa~hinJ(ton h(' was open to any 
suggestion for cooling off the Arab-Israeli 
crisis, hecnu. e "the next ('xplo~lon In I he 
Middle East could very well involve a con· 
fron lation oC the nuclear powers." 

N i~on said h. planned 10 spend Salur· 

day discussing the whol, M iddl, East 
,ituatlon with hi. top advl ..... 
Th ('xecul ion took plac(' at dawn. Iraqi 

nuthorili('5 hanRed Il of the aCClL'II'd in 
Baghdad's I.ih(,Talion Square. The three 
others were execUied in the southern port 
cit • of Basra, where the alleged spy ring's 
artivitil'S were said to be centered, 

Baghdad radio said another defendant 
was ~rntcnced to life imprisonment at 
hard labor, two soldiers were given thret'
yellr jail trrms, two Iraqi Jews were sen· 
tenced 10 six months and 10 othel'll, lnclud· 
ing four Jews, w~re acquitted. 

Th, broadcas! laid a four·man court 
hand.d down thl "ntencn Jan. 14·15 
after a two-week secr.t trial. Baghdad 
radio, broadca.t tape recordings It said 
wIre mad. during thl trial. Th. redlo 
,tation indical.d Ihat the defendantl 
weI" convict.d of spying In Basra slnel 
Ih. 1967 Ar.b. lsraell war, 
Bal!hdad radio also said Ihe accused 

sent reports about Iraqi armamcnt to Is· 
rael with II wirele. s transmitter concealed 
in a Christian church in Basr., by ships 
docking at the port and through the U.S. 
con,o;ulate in Ibadan, Iran. 

Th(' radio said the alleged spy rln~ re 
cpived instructions from Israel I hrough 
srcrct a~cnts in the Netherlands. The rinl: 
wa~ rev~alrd two months ago when 
foreign shi~ docked in Ba.ra intercepted 
a signal ~('nt by the church transmitler, 
Baghdad radio said. 

Rain Ends; Ca ifornians 
Dig out of I Debris 

LOS ANGELES"" - Homeowners with 
shovels and brooms and city crewmen 
with bulldozers fouJl'ht hark londay 
against mud and d('hris throughout noon· 
ravaged southern California. inc days o( 
lllrrential rain Cinallv had ended . 

Hundreds of persons wpre still isolated 
by the state's worst flooding In 3t years 
in which 91 persons died. State officials 
estimated damage at about ~ million. 

Scattered clouds hung over the region 
in cool weather as repair work began on 
homes, yards, streets, bridges and public 
utilities. About 9,000 homes were destroy· 
ed or damaged, seven major bridges were 
out in three counties, rail traffic was 
blocked on some lines and some main 
highways still were plagued by slides and 
washouts . 

About 70t homes were damaged In the 
Los Angeles area, including 250 homes 
In Glendora, In the foothills of the San 
Gabriel Mountains. There, residents 
worked tirelessly to salvage what tiley 
could from expensive homes. 
"We plan to slay," said William Sug· 

den, whose $70,000 home on six acres was 
s\"amped by water, mud and boulders. 

Inside the ranch·style house, mud lay 
two to fOllr feel deep. Furniture was sog· 
gy, some beyond repair. A dead Ii: h 
float ed in an aquarillm. Outside, the once 
lushly landscaped yard was buried in 
boulders and the sWlllUl1ing pool was des
troyed, 

"My wife and I built every bit of this 
house ourselves 12 years ago and we will 
rebuild it ourselves," said Sugden. 

Like most losses, the Sugden's los was 
not covered by insurance. Standard pol· 
icies in this area don't cover storm·flood 
damage. 
Tra~cdy bc~an at dawn {or tho Sugdens 

and their nrighhors. Actl'r a rJoudburst, 
torr('nts of water poured over hills be· 
hind the house, which were stripped by 
a brush Cire las year. 

In northern Calirornia, major highways 
eros~ing the Sierra Mounlains were open· 
ed fonday, allowing thousands of week· 
end visitors into the snow country. 

Student, 3 Girls 
Foci ng Charges 
After Drug Raid 

Four tepnagers, including one Unlver· 
sity tudent, were arrested in an Iowa 
City apartmt'nt Monday morning on vari· 
ous drug charges. 

The (our were arrested by three Iowa 
City detectives after the search oC an 
apartment at 528 S. Dubuque St. 

Steven Melvin Cooley, Al , Cedar Ra· 
pids, of the Dubuque Street address, was 
charged with two counts oC possession oC 
depressant and stimulant drugs and pos. 
ses ion of narcotics. Cooley is J9. 

Leah Ann Pravcy, 18, Bllrlington; Jo
Ann TolalOer, 17, Cedar Rapids: and 
Donna Lee Cain, 20, who gave her address 
a~ the 100 block of Iowa City, were 
charged with possession of stimulant 
drugs and posseSSion of narcotiCi. Miss 
Cain is a former University student. 

The police said the four would probably 
be arraigned this morning. They are be
ing held without bond in the Ceunty Jail. 

Police reCused comment as to what the)' 
found in the apartmeDt. 



---- . - .. .. .. . 

Th. s'range ca.e 01 Jame. ECl11 Ray-

"".'Dan" lctWan 

OBSERVATIONS 
Was it 'Willard/ 'Galt' or 'Lowmyer/? 
The FBI takes over a puzzling chase AND COMM'Nr 

Iy IIRNARD GAVZIR 
AP NewI,",ure. Writlr 

PAOli TU.'DAY, JANUAlY HI '"' I{)WA CITY, IOWA PUT ',V. 

leta, Is fine (or bear and large game. A 
.243 bullet. bitting a man 200 feet away, 
would probably have made a clean hole 
and :ooe throuih. But a 30/08. "peeially 
one that had been cut with an 'X' on the 
nose to make It a 'dum-dum,' would have 
spread. It might make a halr·inch entry 
hole and &0 in a quarter of an Inch or 10 
IDd become tbe IiJt 01 • qlWia',") 

'"I'hIs fella who called himseU Eric Galt 
came here on three and twenty·rour (Mar
ch 24)." the man said. "He paid me ,10.(10 
for the week. He had no baggage with him 
but left and came back driving a IitUe 
while car. I did not know then It WIIS • 
Mustang because I haven't paId any mind 
to cat. for • lob, time. elp8clal\y them 
llttl. 011 ..... 

The go II 'participation' 
ft's the Unlvmltyls move DdW. 

1be Cotnmltt on Student Con· 
duct (CSC) made Ita deculon Flidllyt 
it dtcillred two sections of the Code 
of tudl'n t Life Invalid and let J my 
il'~ off with a non-pellllty - "cen· 
llrf' and a wllming. 

Thl' niverslty. r~presMtl'd, we 
IUppO e, by Pres. Howard 1\. Bowen, 
bas three choices noW: It can honor 
the CSC's declsion And strike all ph). 
I'isions of thl' Code now lind In the 
future that CSC decide ate InvaUd; It 
can tutn arollnd and declare C C's 
decisions Invalid, since It certainly has 
the legal right And power to do '0, 
providing thl' State Board of Regelltl 
dOE'sn't step on Pres. Bowen's toes; or 
it can simply let the whole matter 
ill de for IInother semester until the 
turmoil quJeu down. That .et!ms to 
lie the most likely choJce. 

Aftl'r all. In a few months it wlll be 
graduation time and then .ummer. 
rhp adminl,tratfon can sit blclc and 
waft for the parties involved to either 
Jisappear or forget about it all. Som 
,,·m graduate lind some will transfer 
;>r drop out; student elections will put 
I new crop of amateur onton and 
~aive politfcal types In all the t:nJ.sty 
Itudent-facuJty commIttees; CSC's 
nembership may change; a new edJ· 
lor and staH, les~ familiar with and 
:ess inlIarned by the Code situation. 
will be chosen for The Dally Iowan. 
Who \mows what new clliolpllnary 
Items might be added next summer to 
our Code of Student Ufe? 

A "walt and see" attitude would be 
!he cagie t strategy the admint,tratlon 

could adopt. Not llkie3n.ri1y the most 
felt or demo<ntle thing. but the 
smartest thing as far IS good politics 
*nd bad publicity go. 

Miy we remInd everybody in the 
.limini !ration of what Pres. Bowen 
aid ~ his "State of the University" 
addr~5 last Thursday about student 
participation tD running the Univer
sity: 

". . . perftctlon In organlmtion 
IJnd govet'Mnae mu no' be"" 
rJdllevl!d. ObvlotlJly ft'Hh~ .tudy 
and act/on /$ needed. Bul ,01Id pro
g"u.t 11M betn mad, In bf'Od,un/ng 
partlclpatloo In Un/verMty alfraf". 
And the WD~ /$ open to further Itep.! 

along the" line. through orderly 
l>foCWM." 

We're not entirely convinced that 
"soUd progress· h .. been mlde. but 
we certainly hope It .... ill be mlde and 
thllt student participation does indeed 
"broaden." That Is, after IU, the only 
thing all we o-called Hstudent power" 
advocate.~ are looking for: a big voice 
and a big vote in detennin.ing how 
our lives and ollr education are gov· 
erned. 

1be IIdminlstratlon' ought not to be 
overly concerned with temporal mat· 
ers uch as momentary "bad public

ity" and a drop in appropriations; their 
COD cern Ihould always be the estah
fuhment of that atmosphere of free 
exchange and freedom of action with
out which higher eriucation - no mat
ter how many new buildings one bas 
or holY many Ph.D.'s one aWlU'ds - is 
impossible. Let the CSC'. judgment 
Itand. - Roy Petty 

They need help 
Patho! Is probably the news ele

:nent that interl'st~ thl' mO!lt readl'rs. 

People AJe always Interested in read· 
ng of others' sufferings, and rl'8dfng 
,bout sulfeting u,ual1y arose! pity. 

1 n the p8~t year, there have been 
mee instances Ihat havl' l'Voked rl'Rd
!T reo p{lnsN. La~t spring, Lellnna 
Prill, a young girl from LanesbtttO, 
needed a kIdney transplant that her 
fa mily ('(mid not alford. ]~al1n8's story 
\1'1\ l'l'portt'd, lind soon l'Ontrlhlltions 
itartt'd Cf't1l1fng in . Sl\ld nts at the Uni
versity collected about $4,000 to help 
l1el , shp hHd her operati(ln and b now 
recovenng. 

Thi~ fall, a stucltnt lit Begina High 
School, Tom Boyd, abo Meded I 

ddnl'y tranllplllnt. I\ldenu at Regina. 
[oll'a City residellts and UnJvel'8ity 
ltudents contributed to the Boyd fund, 
md h • too, had hi! transplllDt and Is 
recovering. 

A third kidney tram plant fund i! in 
need of help now. Two migrant work-

ers, IJvlng in Cedar Rapids. need kid· 
IIl'y trRn.~plnnt~. Their famllie., are 
I'irtnally destitute. Rrcanse (If IowR'~ 
r!'~ldency laws, nelthl'r family Is eligl. 
ble to receive welfare a.~NlstRtlce. 

The men are Antnnlo Vega, a father 
of 10. and Alfranzo Martinez, II father 
012. 

The fund to aid Vega ftnd Martinez 
WRS started la~t week by the Unlver
it Raptist Church. The goal of lhe 

fund 18 to help pay for the tnlOsplants, 
usuRlly costing about ~O,OOO, and tQ 

help plly for hospital expense.~ for lhe 
two men. 

Vega i8 cheduled to have a trans· 
plant operation at Rochester, Minn., 
Illter thi.! year, 

Martinez ~·tlnAbI8 to welk or work 
because of his aiJment, 

The church fund needs support 
from all sections of the city And UnI· 
versity. 

Botb men are in University Hos· 
pitals. 'I'My need help. 

- Cheryl AwidJ"" 

1h~1)aily Iowan 

A,,"I I, I,. - In the afternoon some 
timI. a man entered the right ,ide door 
01 York AtmI Co. at 182 S. Mlln St. In 
Mempru., Ind was waited 00 by Ralph 
Clrpeftter, J4. 

"He "I/Md , pd ot blJloculm," '13/1 
ClrpeJlter. "r allowed blm I pair of Bush
nell 7x35. AI binocular. 10, It w.. iIIex· 
pensive, II'OUnd $40. Good ones run to f200 
or more. Or you CII1 ,et 00. for ",.95. 
That', pntty tood." 

Carpenter toted the bill 011 tile II'IY
yellow-black box in "bleb Bushnell bin
ocular. DQ 408664 war. eootained. It in
cluded I binocular case II1d Itrap. Car
penter collected $4t.OS in caall, put the 
binocular Jet in • II'lIy and blue paper 
ba, and thanked hi. customer. 

"Whether 1 could l8y that the blnocu
lara the pollee have arl the ex.ct l8lIIe 
0Ile.a. r just don't know." Carpenter IIld. 
"I didn't write down any lerial number on 
the Ale. But I might be able ro Sly it ill 
the same as the one r sold. That'. all. I 
couldn't l8y how they were used," 

Could Carpenter Identify tbe man "ho 
made the purchue? He wouldn't say. 

Earlier that day, April 3. a man dri vin, 
• white 1966 Mustang arrived at the New 
Rebel Motor Hotel. at 3466 Lamar Ave .• 
which Is near the Interchange lor U.S. 78 
and Interstate 20\0. 'rbI, would be one til 
the possible m. I n h!chway approache, 
from Blrrnincham. Ala .• II dl!tance of 250 
miles alone U.S. 78. A man corning from 
Atlmta could &0 wert on U.S. 78 and In· 
terlllate 20 to Blrm1ngham. wblch would 
make It a trill of 385 miles. 

Th. man .Igned In .1 Eric S. Galt. 
Mill Henrlatt. H ... rmlltor, the I'Ktp

tlonl.t, .ald he w •• ,I.,,,, !teom 24. Shl 
remlmbered him cl •• rty, .ntl I.tor 
.I,ntel .n .Hldalllt th.t hi w ••• ttuaU., 
• m.n Identlfi.d In PII pho"'raph, •• 

Aerotnarln. fitted the teleteOPlc Ii&bt 
to the wea)lOl1 .nd teated It. 

(Explains the riDe expert: "A rl11e Uke 
that Is zeroed in for 100 yards. U you fired 
at • tar,. 200 feet away, aay at • man' l 
heart or eMil, you mJght be blfh - bit
tint him In the bead.") 

En .... The FII 
Deshl1e's .ccount was enough to clve 

the Federal Bureau of InvestiEation an 
bnmedi.te legal jU51lflcltlOll to ,. ilIto 
the invertiEation because It described • 
possible conspiracy because the purchasei' 
.poke of another petIOlI. A c:ooapir.cy to 
deprlv. a penon of his dvil righlJ Is a vi
olaUon 01 Title 18, Sec t Ion 2.41. of the 
United Slates Code. Federal offenses. such 
as th Is. Ire under the juri!d1ct1on 01 the 
FBI. 

Could Wood IdenUIy the man, would he 
be able to 58y that "Harvey Lowmyer" 
was indeed James Earl Ray? Wood, a fair
haJred young man. I h 00 k his head. "I 
can't say anything to the press." he said. 

Wltlth way did the mIn ,0 '" Ion In, 
A.rem.rI ... t Old he .t.y In tile .. rm· 
I",ham .m? Did he ,. en .. Memphl.t 
Qr w •• he .omowh_ .1 ... I ..... her? 
He went to Atlanta. II 155-mil. trip Oft 

Interlltlte 20 and U.S. 78. 
"Eric Starvo Gall," he called h\mlelf. 
"He W8S bere on Sunday. Mar. 31 ," lilY' 

the propriet.or of a roomingbouse In the 
northeast sector of AUanta. The man did 
not want his name publicized. explaininl, 
"I had teams of FBI men grill me like I 
w.s the one that did it." 

AW .. k 'n AH ..... 
The \odler "IS C1ven • room ill III Id· 

joining eectIOCI of t.'l. roomlDahouM, one 
that had only two other lodiera there. It 
was • n. r row room becauae tho prior 
property owner hid conven.d the hoUH 
into a doctor', clinic. "They were Uttl. 
bity rooms," sald the man, "10 the doctM 
could run from one to another examinln, 
patients." 

Dur1n& that week, on Mar. 27 or 21, 111M, 
the operator saw Galt brletty. "I was over 
to rlx It up for remIna IDd we juIl a· 
chanied heUos and that was about all." 

"Didn't _ him again untU Sunday, 01\ 
three and th!rty-one:' sald the man. ''H. 
said to me. '1 may as well pay you no" 
for another week.' And that pllid him Up 
to four and seven (April 7). That wu the 
last time 1 saw him." 

A three mUe arc drawn from the room· 
Ing house would sweep through 8ft area 01 
Allanta touching the home of the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther Kin, Jr. at 342 Sunset Av •. 
and the Ebenezer B.ptJ,t Church, whett 
he preached. at 0\08 Auburn Ave .• and the 
office of the Southern ChrIstian Leade\'" 
ship Conference, at 330 Auburn Ave. 'nI. 
minister had come back from th. twnult 
of Memphis and WIS .pend!n. tim . at 
home and with the church and the SCLC. 
It was Sunday, Mar. 31, and he w .. at 
bome. 

e • e 

TOMORROW: II.. e.peri. "ritIt 1ft 
.katchy .nd punllnll clues. 

J.IMI earl R • .,. H, WII drlwln •• wh~ Wh 'f G W hi 
~'::tt~~~re did heeome /rom? 'I1Ie rln. at I eorge as I ngton 

provided that clue. It was a Remington 
760 pUmp actJon rifle. 30/(10 cal ., Serial h db' t · t? 
No. 481476, Iltted with a telescopic sight. a ee n In e r 1.0 r sec re a ry • 
No. A 17350. It WM traced to the Aerotnar· 
ine Supply Co., which is on Airport High· By ART BUCHWALO 
way just outside the Birmingham, Ala .• 
airport WASHINGTON - r can·t help thlnkillg 

'Hlrv • ., Lowmy.r' a"ys Rifl. how lucky it was for George Washington 
Donald Wood ,1r. was behind the counter that he became our rirst President rath-

of the shop and sold that weapOn to a er than our first secretary o( the Interior. 
"Harvey Lowmyer" on Saturday. M.r. As secretary of the Interior he might nev-
30, 1968. He remembered the customer be. er have made it. 
cause the man had come in the day belore Imagine. If you wltl. the first meeting 
and (Ir bought a .243 Remington rifle. or the Senate Interior Commlttet of the 
which Is the same as Ihe Remington 760. firs t CongrCR5. 
except that It has a smaller caUber. "Mr. Washington, the 

On Mlr. 30, wh.n "Lawmytr" r.tum- President has nominat-
ed, th.re was enoth ... cullamer In A,,..- ed you lIB the nation's 
marina. H. w ... John D.shizi of Monl. (irst secretary of the 
1I0mery, All. H. IIld thl min rel.tId interior. We'd like to 
that he WII ga'ng hunting In Wllcanl'n ask you (Clr your views 
with hI. brother or broth.r·in,law. H. on certain matters con· 
now want.d I 30/06. Ih. R'mlngt'" :emlng conservation." 
G.m.mastlr. "Yes. sir." 

fA rlne expert explains (be difference: "II has been repol1.ed 
"The .243 is flne for deer and varmints, in the press that when 
bUt a 30/06 especially with 220 Itrain buJ· /OU were a boy you 8UCHWALD 

------~ 

'The trouble is you 'v. had tDO much freedom' 

chopped down II cherry tree." 
"[ never lied about that. 1 did clIolI 

down a cherry tree with a new ax my 
father bought me." 

"Why did you choll down the cherry 
tree?" 

"Well, as 1 saJd to my father at the 
time, 'If you've seen one cherry tree, 
you 'vll seen them all,' " 

"Th.". _II w.II .nd oood, Mr. W .. h. 
inl/'on. A. IKritary of the Int.rlor 
you're 1I0inl/ to b. In cha",_ at ConSllI'· 
v_tlan. It I"ml to me th.t cI!oppln, 
dawn • cherry trM dOlln't lIl.ctly In. 
Iplr. confidence that you would bt • 
,1I'0Il1/ protldor at our woodland •. " 
"I'd Like to say, genllemen, that I'm not 

for conservaf ion jUst for conservatIon's 
sake. I mean, you can't expect to keep 
every cherry tree in this country. II you 
did, you'd have a nation of cherry t!'eel. 
When I chopped down the cherry 1ree, 1 
was clcaring the land in hopes that 1OIlIe
body might use it for a turpentine fac
tory. You're never going to have any pri
vate industry unless y'u take advantage 
of our natural resources." 

"Mr. WaShington, lot', skip the cherry 
tree incident for • moment. You own 
quite a number of slaves. Would you be 
wllIlng to sell your slaves so there would 
be no hint of conllict oC Intere.t?" 
"r can't see how my owning alaves 

would be in conflict with the Interior De
partment. " 

"Well, it's poeaible that the Inlerior De
partment might want to buy .lav. lor 
ita parks program. U you owned Ilavea 
the press might say that you were hold
ing on to them to make a profit." 

"I could put my slaves In a trust. if 
you want me to, gentlemen, and let the 
BIUIk of Noxtheni Virginia nm my plan. 
taUon while I'm lecretary,'· 

''Th.t'. not ,ood .noullh, Mr. WI.h
Ington. As ncrat.ry of tho Interior 
yo,,' ,.. ,oln, .. hove to bt _,.In" tht 
1'",1 plant.tltn Int....... whe will lie 
wentln, .. ,r.b m.r. ItncI fir them· 
.. IVR." 
"1 lISSure you I will not support the 

plantation Interests, except where ( feel 
we should develop plantations for the good 
of the economy," 

"How do :'ou feel AboUt Indians. Mr. 
Washington1" 

Tbe Ollly Iowen II wtltten alld edited by Iludentl ana Is ,overnetl by a board of R'Yt "I aay IhOO' tilem And be done with It." 
atudenttrUaleu elected by tne ItUdenl body and four truste .. appointed by tile preaidut "Walt a minute. Don't you realize II 
of the University. The opilllOO& exprelMd In the editorial columns Of the PIper ahould 1M secretary of the interior you will be rio 
conlldered tbose o( the writer. of the .rticles concerned Ind not the expresllon of pol\cl' sponsible for protecUng Indians and their 
of tbe Univer Ity, Iny group ulod.ted wllb the University or th~ Ilaff or the newlpaper. lands?" 
rUbU&htd by IIluden~ 'ubUcaUoa. 1M., C_ TPU...... ._. H .", .. nt "u,,,.dIeM, IM.I "Are you genUemen out of your minds? 
Ilu!lleatlanl c.n~.. 1o,,' Clt)', iow.,. daIlY Rnb RtYlloldlon, A') Aflk. DoII.tV, OJ oI." Whoever heard of protecUng Indians? U 
,:lcept sunday tnd Monll". lnd It,u 11611· 11 ,.t!.en .. 42; Mike FIM. A~" De"" "". b l alt.. m...... .~.- 1-!ayl. Entered t8 second dell fII.t~r at til. Ion, A~ .-red L. 1111.,1108, C e,. 01 LaWI you ever ope 0 m " Vl" IlUUl • 

~If. oUice al Iowa City under tile Act of Jobn 8 . BrUln'r, k hGoI 0 JtlUU\allIIIIJ slales out 01 this country, you ' r~ going 
Con,r'u III .areb 2. 18n. WlIIllIII C. MurU,. D,plrli!l.rt~ lit En,UsIIj 'A h.·v" to "·ock off the ............. , t. k • 

and WillI"" P. AJ)) ... chl. D.partmlnt ., Jc:o. w .. " IU. J "" ... Ula a 

rho Altoell," ...... IJ .ntlU.4 ttd~1 " 
Ihe Ute tor repubUcallon 01 aU 10«1 n ••• 
prlnt.d In til.. n •• "ape. u "eU .. au AP l..... .nd dl.pltehU. 

lullM.I ... "" ..... 1 A, UlYltr .. r.. CIb, 
110 ]MIr yeti' III ad"'n~; ob lIIo"th, ...... 
lhn. Iftonlb. n. All Ifttll IUb~lp"oll' m 
per ye.r, ~ m"n~h., 'I ; tilt .... oaill. ,n~ 

nomic.. tMtr lands - and then protect them." 
I'u"""", .......... ............ WIIlt.... 11_ "Do you feel Itrongly about wildlife. 
•• itet . .. .......... . .. ,.... C ... !'YI ""1.- too?" 
Ne", ''ft., .. ". .. ..... ..... hlIIII. "'" 
c .. , •• " ... . ; """"""" Dn. Me"..".. "V.t, "1'. I'm for ,hoeHn, ..,.ry willi 
C .. U"I •• fltty ....... "."" .. ... ~u:.~:"::~ .n'm.1 '" the United St ..... YIU're net 
city ""er ....... "" ..... " ... u .... ""'" ,olnl .. gat ,.."Ie .... ttl. I" the _ub-
Ijltttl ....... .. " " .. ". ... "'III. 15 ..... t" ... , ........... L .. I ••• " ""erl,1 I'a,1 1.lter .. ",, " "" tie, Ural un y.u ••. 1' .... m. .. UTT ...... 

DI.t 1fT041t1 trom 1I00n to IIIIdnifbt to rtllOrt ( ............... ~, "" .. " ... L D .... ~vc "Boy. this isn't much of • CAbinet w., 
..... Item ... nd tJIIIDUnumenl! 0 1'IIe UaUy AUlltan' ",''" Idltar ...... ...I0Il, OI_all I'N 

OWUI. B(I\torltl offIee. are 111 til, C_Uft!. ""I",n' lit' IdIlO. . .... . lit 1M •• /1 ..... , Is it? I'm wUling to do anythinl asked 01 
ttlOl'lI Center. " ...... nt tert, 100Nt .• •.• C","II .tI...... me. but I'm fe1lillg you rigbt.lIOw, _flUe-

Am.l.nt ...... ,.'''.r "" .. " "'11 "' •• 111 ,,~ 1)111 J37-4'" If 70U de IIet .. te .... ''"'' I)t IntIrt.~nt 111111 . .. . ....... ". In 1'1.1 men, I'm not goillg to buck the gun lobby 
b)' 1:80 1.111 . 1:11 ~ etten filii lit ftllSt to U'tarlal A •• I .. , "" .. "",, L .. I,..... in this country. The President II ,oill, to 
eorrect tb. UN)r with til. ot&t laIIIe. 1)1 at- " .... tI.11It Dlrt.'er " ... " .. . .., DIIII_.' h t et hi •• If oth bo It 
;Ulallon o(ll~ houn an ':30 to II • .lIl. lII.... l~'1 A' Min.,.. . ......... t"'"lt H,,.tlt" live 0 g m"", an et y. 
,~ thro ..... rrtday. __ C_lrt_II_IIf_I_OII_M_._flt_ .. _,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_J-__ C_IIII_I_" ______________ ..:.-_______________ ~IIM (t ) '"" Th. Wuhlnitln ,ttf CI. 

•. c. IIITLI aAlllY 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

From "Under the Sink" comes a reply 
to • reader 's accusation that this colum
nist: 

I) condonod tho Sundanc .. ' ric." t 
"Iaw~ .... klnll ••• " 
It waM't a matter of condoning or not 

condoning the actl008 of the Sundances 
but rather a ques~oning of a law and the 
basla for that law and others Ilke It. and 
why they must be enforced "by any 
meana neceeaary," 

n the reader really wanta to deal witt 
lawbreakln&, why not question the Amer
lean colonlalilts who broke the law. of 
Ellfllnd In 1776. or Martin Luther Kin, 
who broke the I.ws of the United State. 
ill 111M, or labor leader. who broke tht 
l.ws 01 the United States In 1936? 

U h, Ieela 13", should alway. be obey. 
ed then wbat about the U.S. lovern. 
ment', breaking of International I. w • 
and al!'flelllenta includln, the Geneva 
Accord. by refusing to allow elMtiORl In 
Vietnam in 1956 becauae, as Elaenbower 
IBid later: "Ho ChI MInh would have re
ceived at least 80 per cent of the vote," 

II "tIl ............. the HYI.al hunch'" 
..tIor .lucIe"'. who did PlY to Itt the 
Clftttrt • • • II 

I dldn't dl5re&ard the ... 01 the audl. 
encej I dted them as witnesses ro the In. 
human treatment of the Sundancet. I 
didn't feel there was apace enough Ilo 10 
Into IIl.Y crltlclam of the audience for not 
eomlna to the aid of their fellow hUllWll 
and puttlni • atop to the violence. 

" accu'" the Unltld St.II. of "flit· 
orin, povtrIy .nd oppression In t h • 
Wltrld wlthovt dDcumentltion •• • " 
It would be Impoaslble to respond to 

th.t In 011. colwnn. 01' even in OM book. 
The documentation (or these beliefs 
would fill • library and enough book, 
have been referred to in thl& column In 
the paat montlla to keep any fellow Itu
dent buay for a year . 

41 att.ck. the polleo Inillacl ef sup. 
ported them ... 
I'm alck and tired of people who want 

to change the world, to make It II mor. 
human environment 1.0 live and grow In, 
being accu"ed of not "supporting our boys 
In Vietnam." and the "local police," etc. 

I. as weU as so many others, have a 
lot of friends who died or were messed 
up permanenlly from their stillt in Viet
nam. 1 have a family full of cops from 
my Irish immigrant grandfather and 
uncles right down to one of my brothera, 
a brother-in·law, and eight cousins. 1 
know these guys are aU good people 
whose only desire.a are to raise their (a· 
milies with a little security for their old 
age. Their fathers and rrandlathers, and 
mine, and probably yours. fought in all 
the wars, all the labor struggles, all the 
a ttempts to make the world belter ollly 
to end up with more of the same wbUe 
the people who run the show gel more 
power. more PI·ofits. and more subtle 
ways of covering their tracks. 

I support the boys In VIetnam by want
ing to get them the hell out of there and 
back here to a society that won't lorce 
them to become something inhuman at· 
tacking and killing fellow humans to pro
teet the economic Interests of a mbtority. 

I support the police aD over this coun
t!'y by fighting to change the system 10 
that they won't be forced to have 1.0 at
tack and kUl feUow humans for the price 
of a T.V. set or a concert liicket, and so 
they won't be (orced to justify it and to 
rationalize thei r not doing anything about 
their fellow police who abuse what I, al
ready Inhuman unlil it becomiJ monst. 
rous . 

51 finally, h. accused me of dalnll _II 
the .. thin" for the money ••• 
Sure. 

Engineering student 
hits circular bridges 

To the telltor: 
As an engineering .tudent I have been 

told Innumerable times t hat II solution 
which is not compatible to people Is no 
solutlon. One of the people who told me 
this 1& the fellow who headed the engineer
ing of Iowa City's new bridge. 

Tuesday ) happened ro walk across the 
new bridge and in doing so I noticed tbe 
beginnings of what was obyiously a foot
bridge over the highway. AlIlIlyin, my 
knowledge of paraUel lines and markin, 
the prel!ence of a section of temporan' 
railing, I realized that It could be nothing 
btn another circular bridge. Heaven help 
us. All the time I had been contemplating 
askil1 U that our one cil'cular bridge be 
straightened. some unobservant person 
was planning another. 

Hark yeo unobservant person, before It 
is too late. Look well at the deel>'WlII'11 
path under c.b. No. 1. Stop there .orn&
Ume durIng class change and compare 
the numbers that go over with the num
bers that don 't, and you will be appalled. 
You have made the same en'or made by 
the designers of square cornered sid&
walks. and sidewalks that go around nolJl.. 
inll but gr~; you have (or gotten t hat 
students, above all people, take the short
est dlst&lce between two poillts. com e 
rain or snow or speeding cars. 

Christophlr lIarker, A2 
1144 Qu"' .. n,I. 

----~--

by Mort Walker 

.J. IfOUE6!S A Pfl(60N 
~O HA6 A STOMACH 

MINE H~ OEFINITE 
IZE6PON6IS I~ i1'I!!9 
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That Train You Ride May Be Long Gone Soon 
EDITOR'S NOTE: ThIs I. the 

first story in a two·part series 
which will Illplo" .om. of the 
problems and posslbl. IOlutian. 
to railroad tr.nsport.tlen In 
Iowa City, 

servirel loss when we' e already foll')wing figures to show declin· travelers lDcreasIngIy take Ihelr K. L. Brockman. cbairman 01 the members mannJng the crews of 
operating at a deficit. There is ing revenues: business to the faster airlines. As Brotherbood of RaIlroad Train· the two trains serving Iowa City. 
no timetable for discontinuing Tot.1 rallroadJ attempt to keep their men, Roclt Island LilIes, said the 8rockman charged. how'nr, 
service but we've boon calling Year pas~r revenue passenger aerviee alive by cut· union had encouraged mayors. that som. railroads .... iuggling 
the situation to the attention of 196,3 $217.. ting costs • n d consolidating city councllmen BIId city man- books In order to lhow suffi. 
the people in communities that 1964 $267.... trains, p<IOr« B«Vice resu1ts and agera to protest when their cities ci.nt Ion to discontinue passen-
might be affected. That was th'l 1965 $232,. pauenger volume decllnet even were threatened with cancellation g.r servlc •• 

By MARK ROHNER reason for the letter to your city 19" $231,. more sharply. of traina. "Carriers claim losses of $40 
The Rock Island Railroad is council." 1961 $144.000 Unl" .... ," .tudetltt com""se WIMn • "Jlroad wIshes to million on their passenger nlns 

failing ill a last·minute effort to The letter pointed out that a 1'" $ 62,. 7S IMr cent of the pauenter dllcontlnue pa"I"ler sarvlc., over the past six to seven years," 
revive interesf in its remaining lack of passengers forced the Officials said the sharp reven· volvlM an.lMtI", .t low. It .pplles to the Intt ... tlt. Com- he said, "but ICC findings reveal 
passenger service to Iowa City. rallroad to discontinue f 0 u T Ufl r\ecline in 19&7 was due to the City, but. P.te seld. "WI wi'" _ Commission (ICC) wtllch a profit 01 $26 million for all car· 

"Use it or lose it" is the cl!oice trains in May, 1967, leaving only discontinuation of the fOlD' trains the,. were .. much vel ..... of v s v .11 y Invntll.tet I..... rien during the same period. 
railroads have given other cities the present pair of dally trains !hat year. The 1968 drop, the y student MilllSl al there mltht cl.lmecI by the r.llrNd • n d "T his is related to the rail-
contemed abeut possible loss 01 serving Iowa City. said. was the result of a new be." hold. a public he.ring. road's system of allocating ex-
their passenger train service. Even on the two trains t hal railroad policy effective Feb. 29, One reason might be that both However. both Pate and Brock- penses. So much expense is at-
Iowa City may soon be conIront· remain in service here. Pat. 1968, which ended the sale of trains leave while many 8ludents man ,a I d few objections were tributed to each passenger train 
ed with the same decision. said, there are not enough pas- tickets on other railroads from are still in cl .... The dally train raised on the discontinuance of for bridge repair. track repair 

In a recent letter to the City seng~rs to enable the railroad to Rock Island depots. from Omaha to Chicago leaves the Rock Island's Golden State, and depreciation. But the same 
Council, the Rock Island Rail· operate the trains in the black. Before that date, the Rock Is. Iowa City at 3:35 p.m. and its a cross-country train, at recent tracks are used by freight trains 
road said that, while it had no Spokesmen in Iowa City noted land had been printing and seU· westbound twin leaves here at hc~~_in. IS in Chlcago and the Quad so whether or not the railroads 
immediate plans for discontinu· a sharp decline both in passen· ing off.11ne tickets from its own 1:44 p.rn. • ....., run passenger trains, they will 
ing TOW I City's two remaining ger volume and revenue her e depots, making reservations and Unlike moe! airlines. railroads Only two mowed up at the Chi. have these expenses." 
daily trains, the railroad's pas· during the past five years. The doing the bookkeeping for t b e generally do not oIfer special cago hearing, Pate said. One was "The Rock Island's bookkeep-
senger service was operating at trains pick up only half as many rival lines - anti turning all the studert discounts. Even 110, about a commuter wbo used tbe trans- lng system reports losses 0 n I y 
a $2·million deficit yearly. passengers in Iowa City as they revenue over to its competitors. 100 students hoard trains on Fri- continental train to ride from his actually related to the operation 

James G. Pate. Ro.:k Island did five years ago and the rev en· Ofricials in lowa City pointed day afternoons In Iowa City. suburban home to his job near of PH enger trains." Zirbes said. 
publi ' relations director. pinned ue from tickets bought here is out that about one·half of t b e Pate said Roclt Island rep res- Chicago's Union Station. "that Is, actual costs as opposed 
almest $700,000 of that loss on less than one-fourth what it was railroad's total revenue here be- enlativea bave vlaited commUJI- Of the three who spoke at the to fully allocated costs. II we 
trains serving Iowa City. in 1963. fore 1968 was turned over to oth· Itles and colleges the railroad Quad Citles bearing, Brockman used the other bookkeeping s)'S-

"-N,'r, talking about a rill· The rate of revenue loss ex· er railroads in this way. But serves in an atiempt to drum up said, one was also a commuter tern, it would show much great· 
road that fi~ished th, fisc. I ceeds tbe rate of pa senger de· e~en when pre-1968 revenues are passenger trade. A visit to Brad. and another a railroad employe. er losses, but we show only out.of· 

Lost and Found 
Finds New Home 
In Union Lobby 

The place to go to find what 
you've lost or tum in what you'l'e 
found has moved. 

University "lost and found" is 
now located in a separate office 
in the southwest comer of the 
Union's east lobby. at the top of 
the stairs from the Activity Cen· 
ter. 

The office will be open from 1 
to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri-

I 
day. Articles lost or found any
where on campus should be 
turned in or claimed there, ac
cording to Jack Keller, building 
superintendent. 

Just The Thing 
• For tnvelo~ return addr ... 
• For perlOnallzlng Itationery 
• For Itamplng .chool pape" 

PLASTIC POCKET 

With $tll.lnkln, D,vlc' 
(3 lin. limit) 

- SAME.DAY SERVICE -

IOWA VALLEY 
RUBBER $1 
STAMP year eroding Jun. 30, 1968, with cline, sooksmen said. because halved, the Iowa City depot's ley Unlversity In Peoria, Ill., reo Discontinuance of trains would pocket losses." 

a $16.5 million deficit," Pat. fewer long-distance tickets are net proceeds have declined by suited in 8 series of editorials In have little effect on union memo Because of the volume of stu· Plus Till 
said. "At the .nd of S.pt.m. being bought. Employes at the more than 50 per cent In t i v e the student newspaper encourag· _ bers, Brockman said. In the past, dent railroad passengers in Iowa RUBBER STAMP 
ber, 1968, our lossls ":rudy Iowa City passenger office had years. ing students to ride the trains, when trains have been dropped, City, at least part of the burden 302 FIRST AVENUE 
totaled $6.5 mimon. no statistics to show either pas· Most oll1er railroads h a v e he said. their crews went to jobs on dlf- of proof of public necessity here CORALVILLE, IOWA 52240 
"We're incapable of continuing senger or long-distance tickel noted similar paS$flJlger and rev· Representatives 01 railroad ern· ferent trains. he said. Brockman would presumably rest on the _ M.iI Ord.rs Welcomed _ 

to s~nd thatkindol :(p=a~s5=en~g=~~ __ ~sa~l~es~dec=l=in=e~.~bu=t~S=u:PP=Ii~ed~t~h~e __ ~_e=n=ue~dec==~~e~S~in~relce~m~y~ear~s~~~ __ ~p~IO~y~eS~ha~v~e~don=~e~th~e~rr~p~~~,~too~.~~e~~~im~a~Ud~;th;er;e;;w;er;e;~;;;wU;o;n;;;;;u;ni;ve;rs;K;y;co;;m;m;u;ru;~;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;:;~ 

Optical Printer Idea of Student County, City to File Petition 

Pays Off for T elevision·Film Lab ~~ :!u~~!!~tyn~!:~~~:sday 
A film printing device, just .ociate professor of speech and effect or changing a "long" shot will file a joint iQjunction pet!. If the petition ill succes ful, It 

added to the University's Tele- drtmatic arts in the Television- to a "close·up" shot also has tlon against the state's property should result in more equitable 
vision· Film Laboratory. will Radio·Fllm area, and, ,ecelv. practical uses in televi ion news valuation increases in Polk Coun. school aid for schools in John· 
"give the film student greater Ing hi. permission to go ahead film when the film i shot from ty District Court Wednesday. on County. 

Symposium On Student POWER 
Wednesday, February 5 

SESSION 1-3:30 p.m.: TOM HAYDEN, founding member of Studenll for a 
Democratic Society (S.D.S,)-"Student Power; What II 
It?" 

SESSION 2-8:00 p.m.: DEVERE PENTONY, Dean of Social Science, San Fran. 
cisco Stale-"An Administrator Looks at Student Pow. 
.r.N 

dimensions in his media," ac· with the proiect, cooperated a distance. City Atty. Jay Honohan and The Iowa City Community 
tording to Badia Rahman, G, with Donald H. Madsen. IIno- "If we don't get the shot we County Atty. Robert Jansen Board of Education decJded not 
Cairo, Egypt. elate dean of engineering, to want in the field, we can get It worked on the petition for five to join the petition because It 

The device, an optical printer de.i,n and build the device. in the lab," Rahman said. hours Saturday and revised would be unable to sell bond! If Thursday, February 6 
built by the College of Engineer· The prInter was compl,t.d In However. he said that some of it were involved in a legal tie· 
ing for the Film·Radio·Television the shop of the Engine.ring the original clarity was lost In UI Libraries to House up SlICh as the Injunction. 
area of the Department of Speech Building .nd moved to Ihe the blown·up version. The state.ordered increases SESSION 3-3:30 p.m.: HARRY EDWARDS, organizer of th. Black athlet. 

• and Dramatic Arts, Js similar to T.I.vl.ion - Film Laboralory Rahman saId that the optl. United Nations Papers include a 10 per cent increase boycott of the Olymplcs-"Stud.nt Power and Black 
more precise printers used iJI last w.ek, eel print.r could al.o be used on Iowa City residential prop- Pow.r, H 

the television film industry cost· The film printer consists or a 1o Inc,..a.. new. film Impact The U~verstty Llbrarles have erty; a 25 per cent increase on 
lng some $20,000. It is now being 16mm projector and an enlarg. by showing ,..Iated ev.nt. 0(. been desJgllated as a United Na- resldential property in Johnson I SESSION 4-8:00 p.m.: QUESTION AND ANSWER SESSION. All three .peak. 
tested at the Television·FUm ing lens mounted on a wooden curring simultaneously 011 • lions d~posi~ry, entitling the County; a 15 per cent Increase .rs will answer queslionl from the audi.nce. 
Laboratory. base about four feet long. A split Ic,...n, Main LIbrary a governmem doc· 00 agricultural land and build. 

With the new optical printer, camera mounted on a metal "The new form of motion pIc· uments department to receive in s on land area of more than - All $t .. lonl At IMU Meln Loung.-
the film student Is provided the track at the opposite end of the tures depends heavily on this all mimeographed, as wen as log acres' a 10 per cent Increase Free tickets may be obtained at lMU Box Office. AU seats not filled by ticket-holders by 
means for incorporating into his base faces the projector, and its type or machine," Rahman said . pJinted. documents ISSued In on agrl~ulturaJ property within five minutes before the program begins will be filled on a ",tand.by" basis. One ticket II 

• films a la~ge ~ariety of special distan~e from the projecto!, can :'For example, I'm sur~ that Engllsh by the U.N. cities and towns other than Iowa good for all sessions. 
effecls, includmg spht·screens be adjusted to vary the sIze of 2001 - A Space Odyssey used The scope of the program fa City' and a 15 per cent increase S ... lonl '.3 will h,v. pan. Is who will qu.stlon the IP •• ker. S ... lon 4 .1I0ws the .udl.nc. 
~nd "~ipes." A w~pe is an effect the print. By proj~ting a film an optical ,printer in almost renected by the fact that a~t on ;esldentlal property in cities to Ilk qu.stlon •. 

m~~a~~.Qpe~~~b~~q~~ft~~~ _ooouK~um~~re~M~d~to~~~S~O~th~er~fu~~~~~w~a~C~K~y~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=~=~=~~~~~~~~~=~ to move over the image already through the lens of the camera, Now that the Film Lab has an sued In English between 1951-61. _ . 
• on the screen and gradually reo any number of film copies can optical printer, Rahman saId, the While the U.N. depoettory pro-

place it. be made. next addition to the lab's ma· gram Is world·wide, according to 
Thl Id'a of bulldln, the With the optical printer. a film chinery will probably be an aeri· Mrs. Nancy Boylan, head 01 the 

printer originated with Rah. student can squeeze the picture al printer. Although an aerial government documents depart.. 
man; who is working for his into one corner of a frame or printer operates on the same ment, the University Libraries 
PIT.D. in cin.matography at enlarge the picture t6 such an basic principle as an optical are only the second U.N. deposi· 
the Unlyersity. Earlier thl, St· extent that a small part or the printer, it has the added ability tory to be named In this country 
mester, Rahman took hil idea projected image fiIL~ an entire to combine animation with live since 33 were appointed in the 
to Raymond E. Fielding, as· frame. Rahman said tllat this action. early years of the program. 

SPRING·IS.OUR NEW COLLECTION 

WONDERFU~THINGS WAITING 

AND ADMIRED AND WORN. ANn. 

. OF 

TO BE CAPTURED 

LOVED AND ALL BY 

Does it really work? 

If you've ever resorted to NoDoz' at 4 a.m. 
the night before an exam, you've probably 
been disappointed, 

NoDoz, after all, is no substitute for 
sleep. Neither is anything else we can 
think of. 

What NoDol is is a very strong sti m
ulant. In fact, NoDaz has the strongest 
stimulant you can buywithouta prescrip
tion. 

Caffeine. 
What's so strong about that? 

NoDol when you can get caffeine in a 
cup of coffee? 

Very simple. You take NoDol all at 
once instead of sipping coffee for 10 min
utes. And if you take two NoDol tablets, 
the recommended dosage, you get twice 
the caffeine in a cup of coffee. 

Two tablets-isn't that likely to be 
habit forming? Definitely not. NoDal is 
completely non-habit formi ng. 

Which means it's safe to take 
whether you're cramming at night. Or 
about to walk into an 8 o'clock class. Or 
driving somewhere (even though you're 
rested) and the monotony of the road 
makes you drowsy. 

One last thing you should know 
about NoDoz. It now comes in two forms. 
Those familiar white pills you take with 
water. And a chewable tablet called 
NoDol Action Aids' , It tastes like a choc
olate mint, but it does everything regular 
NoDoz does. 

, . 

If we may cite The Pharmacological 
Basis of Therapeutics: Caffeine is a 
powerful central nervous stimulant. Caf
feine excites all portions of the central 
nervous system. Caffeine stimulates all 
portions ofthe cortex, but its main action 
is on the psychic and sensory functions, 
It produces a more rapid and clearer flow 
of thought and allays drowsiness and 
fatigue. After taking caffeine, one is ca
pable of more sustained intellectual ef
fort and a more perfect association of 
ideas. There is also a keener apprecia
tion of sensory stimuli. 

And ifyou'vemanaged 
to stay awake this 
long, you know 
that's quite a lot. 

17 SOUTH DUIUQUI 

OPENING 

THURSDAY, FEB. 6th 

BETWEEN IOWA AVE, and WASHINGTON ST • 

.. " .. 

Very interesting. But why take 

·T.M.elg611 ... ""·My ... c.. 
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DISCONTENTED 
with r living? 

S'UDINT A ••• ' .... ll FOR& 
• UNIY. AItIt •• V •• HUll .. 
• sn •• ..,.. eVia 21 
• MA.RII. COUItL • • 
• G •• DUAT. STUN.T. 

OU.' •• ONLY $350 P •••• M." •• ... AND LeeK 
AT ALL YOU GIT •• • 

Move Into our brand new hlgh·risa building with 
Its hlgh·sp,ed el.vators. W. offer lowl'& but 

housIng value. We're coeducatIonal and Unlv.rsity, 
approved. We hive mammoth coed lounge. and TV 

rooms and a year-round heated Indoor swim pool-even 
Sauna health rooms! W,'r. lir-conditioned and will· 

to-wall carpeted. Our apartment suites Include kltchen,tte 
and ceramic bath-only 2 students to a unit with big 

space, big closets and study desks seplrated from 
living and sleeping area. Enjoy our cafettrla when you 

like-pay only for th, mells you eat. We have offstreet and 
Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes to Old Capitol 

with private bus strYlct IYlllablt. 
Convenient payment plana avallabl .. 

Mod.1 SuIt .. Optnl 

mo No. Dubuqu. St. I phone 331-1111 

Are you missing 

your college memento'? 
, 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
YOU CAN BUY ANY OF THE OLD . 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOKS 
for only 

with the exception of 1968. 
Whil. Supply La.f. 

- ~ 

HERE IS YOUR O"OItTUNITY TO PICK UP A LASTING MEMORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA. REMEMBER YOUR JOYS AND HEARTBREAKS THROUGH THE FOND MEMORIES 
THAT ARE KEPT ALIVE IN THE PAGES OF THE HAWKEYE. PICK UP YOUR DESIRED lACK 
COPIES TODAY. 

You can purchase your old yearbooks atth. II 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 
201 Communications Center 

Pro Grid Draft Starts Today 

The Cream of the Crop 
Pictured her. a ... some of the top college football p\"ytn In IfIt COUl1try. All ..... xpected to N 
chlll.n on the first r9und of the professional football draft beginning today. - AP Wirephoto 

New Steeler Coach ancl His 805S-
Chuck Noll (left) PO les in Pi"sburgh Mond.y with Dan Roon.y. lI,n.r.' m.nag.r of thl Pittsburgh 
St •• ters of the NFL.. Noll Wit named h .. d toach of the Steel.,.. H. will lucc .. d Bill Austin who 
w •• fired in Oec.mNr. Non WII • defensive coach with the NFL ch.mplon Baltlmor. Colts. 

- AP Wirephoto 

NEW YORK: IA'I - The fabu· 
lous O. J . Simpson, lII'ear1nc an 
unofficial $600.000 price tall, tops 
a list 01 442 graduatin, college 
lootball playe~s slated (0 be 
grabbed up by the pros in the 
annual dralt, starting early 
Tuesday. 

The Southern California hall
bac\!, wilmer 01 the Helsman 
Trophy and called by many the 
veate!! baU,c81'!'ler 01 all·time. 
is certllin to be the No. 1 pick of 
the Buflalo Bills 01 the American 
League. who earned the rlllht by 
(inlshlng with the poorest lea· 
son record in all of pro football 
1·12·1. 

Others expected to go high 
in the draft include quarterback 
Terry Ranutty of Notre Dame; 
hallback LerOY 1(,yea of Purdue; 
hallba<:k Ron JoIm&on of Michl· 
lIan; Quarterbllck Bobby Doug· 
la" of l(anslIs; halback Eu· 
lI~ne (Mercury) Morris of West 
Texas State; Georlle Kun~. Notre 
Dame; Ted l{endr!cl!s. Miami; 
Rllfus May\!s and Dave Foley, 
Ohio State. 

The draft Is expected to con· 
tinue for two days, with 17 
rounds of selections. 

Old Shep 
New Champ 

lIy ROLLO TRI!ILlNKA 
Special To Th. Dally l.wlII\ 
BRANCHWATER, Ark. - The 

World's Championship H (I U n c\ 
Do, trials ended heTe Monday in 
a brea thtaldn~ finish al Old 
Shep. the pride of Slippery Rock. 
Tefln., pulleQ Ollt of a cl(l8e ba(· 
Ue with Bl'anchwater's own Ticlc 
Pride to capture thl! coveted 
World's Champion trophy. 

Old SheP. owned and trainfd 
by J\lhn B. Bremmer. also 0' 
Slippery Rock. ran lleck·l!I1<1. 
neck last week with Tick Pride 
in pointing. aettinc and 18I\d re· 
trieving, but Shep really howed 
his (orm from years past in 
Monday'. water retrlevin, to reo 
ceive th judgu' IIcco!adeJ. 

Thtt .tory of Old Sh~I'·. Ion, 
uphill fight to firlt enter t h • 
trials Bnd thlll win first plaee II 
truly one of the great s p 0 r t 
stories , f all time. 

Nearly live yean '10 a youn.· 
er, les! experienced Shep came 
to Branchwater. a sleepy lItUt' 
town (population 1.2(5) in the 
red· clay plains of Arkansas' 
rich farmlands, to enter the 
trials as the brash upstart from 
the Tennesse4l highlands. 

The Kinwin of the HOling Pog 
world in thos, yean was Ihe 
late, ,t:reat SWamp WaleI' , tha 
le,t:endary hound do,t: of T~xar' 
kana, Tex. Swamp Water h 8 rl 
kept the trophy for two yea I' S 
running wi th no trouble. but tile 
crowds in Branchwater w ere 
surprised when the young Shep 
fought a close battle with Swamp 
Water. but lost his stride in the 
land retrieving competition to 
fall into second place. 

The next season saw a close 
and bitter rivalry arise between 
Swamp Water and Shep. and the 
odds·makers in Las Vegas refus· 
ed lo favor either one for the 
top award. The final competition 

Hull Named Winner of Patrick Trophy- Tour'lng Team in Branchwater that year wa I 
every bit as close - even more 

NEW YORK I.f) - Bobby Hull, Hockey League record lor i0al. Named by AAU so - as the previous year's 
star left wing 01 the Chic8eO by serJring 54 I11ree years agq trials. but in a heartbreaking ae· 

NEW YORK (II - Otis Bur· cident, Shep was hit by a car 
Black Hawks, was naml'd the will receive l11e trophy at a din· rell, the high jumper from Los just before the last day's con. 
winner Monday of l11e 1969 I,es. ncr in New York on Tuesday Anieles, was named Monday by lest and not only was he put inlo 
tel' Patrick Trophy [or outstand. evening. Feb. 18. the Amateur Athletic Union to the pet hospital's critical ward, 

complete a six-man team l11at but he was removed from com· 
ing ervice lo hockey in the Unit· Hull is now in his 12111 season will m a k e a six-week tour of petition indefinitely. 
ed States. in hockey's major league an4 Asia. But this season. after t h r e e 

Hull. who set the National has a career total of 445 ioals. The group will leave Los An· long. suffering years, Old Silep f.iiiij ___________________ ;;;; geles Feb. 3 and visit Vietnam, returned to Branchwater to 

Burma, TbaUand, Formosa and Drove t hat perseverance and 
SOUlh Korea. character always pays orr in 

CONFIDENCE MON CHER! 
Confidence is one of man 's greatest atLrlbutes when things 
seem impossible to overcome. Now that the dreaded time of 

the year is here again - finals , 
confidence will be second only to 

; 
preparedness. Prepare yourseU 
by stUdying and get that needed 
confidence at PARIS. The people 
at PARIS won't guarantee you 
A's. but they will make sure you 
have confidence by giving your 
dothcs the confldenrc treatment. 
Try some confidence from PARIS 
and get results! 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

o the r me m b e r s of the sports as in life itseU. 
squad are John Mas~n. Fort Three years ago, doctors said 
Hays, Kans., mile; NICk Lee. Old Shep would never walk 
BalUmo~, 400-meter hurdles; again. He proved the doctors 
Tom White. Los Angeles. h! g h wrong. and the whole town of 
h.urdles ; . Hanr McCalla, . ruver· Brlllchwater _ along with hound 
Side. ~a1lf. , mile and 2·mile. and dog lovers from all over tlle 
Les Tlplon, U. of Oregon gradu· world _ tumed out Monday ar. 
ale, javelin. ternoon to line the lown·s Main 

Scoreboard 
COLLEGE BAS~ETBALL 

So. Carolina 103. Allen 82 
Mississippi St. 73, Georgia. 71 
Florida 88, Mississippi 66. 

PRO BASKETBALL 
NBA 

Bailimore 126, Detroit 106 

Street. and sit in the courthouse 
windows. ali cheering as Old 
Shep. with Bremmer trotting 
doggedly along behind him. pad· 
ded up Lo the judges' stand to 
receive his trophy and a con· 
gratulatory handshake from the 
Honorary Tournament Master. 
Paul Hornung. It was a great 
day in l11e hislory of outdoor 
sports. 

Play Pool 

J,.ee 
with stud.nt ID 

Tuesdays and Thursdays 

4 p.m.· 7 p.m. 
No Cha",. 'or Tw. Play. rs. 

25c For Each Addillonal Player. 

GOLDEN CUE 
120 I. Burlington 
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Here Comes Big George 
Georgi Arch.r .~,I", fr.m , trap alGnl .Id, t~. 17th IIr •• n to within two IHI 0' thl cup fa 1.1. 
""1 • ,., 3 _lId viet,,.., In .... $Ist, .. II", C,o.IIV P .... Am ,olf Tourn.m,nt at "bill. I.aeh, 
C.III., Mt"day. Archer, witt wen lIy Inl stroke, s.id Ift.r the tournlment that the trap shot Wit 

III- - U t N 7 - A P P II wh.t wen the hurnlmlnt "r hIm. In the "etur •• t the I.ft, Archer Witch .. • plllt III, ~y the I nOls P 0 O. In 0 C •• 11 the firat heI, ,I tilt Iintl rtund. Archer .tlrtell th. d.V IWe under par. - "I Wlrttfloto. 

Simpson/s Asking Price $600,000 Iy THE ASSOCIATI!D PRIUS New MeJ(lco State, which boosted be I st. JOhn's Sunday. Rowlvlr, 
IIlmois, an overwh lIning win- Jts I'ecord to 16·0 by beatine Ten· the polls reflect OI1ly gamell 

ner over 15th-ranked Notre nessee Tech BI-M, accumulated throu,h Saturda~. 
Dame, advanoed to seventh 344. Notre Dame's ",-back by 1111· DETROIT til - Wilh halfbac~ ~I\ch pther for top cpllei talent. wanted to top Andl'raol\'s pack-
place and Villanova replaced LaSalle held th, No 8 IJ)Ot nois dropped thi Iri h ou( of Ute O. J. Simpson 01 Southern Cllli- Now a player must perCprm 11110. 
D u que s n e as the 10th-place Vilillnovi\ w~lIoped Delr~it and r.atiniS altogether. ~uth Caro· fornia reported ready til d mand ror the club which drafts him, "We're not talkin, about 'nY' 
team Monday In The Associated DePaul, advancin. to lOth. DU- IUla of the Atlanttc C~ I I bonu •• al.ry package in eI(. or nnne aL all. thing as Ion,: as 10 years," 

'"I DAILY IOWAN-I". City, I •• -TIIf .. , J.n . • , 196,...'". I 

Archer Wins 
Crosby Golf Meet 
PEBBLE lEACH, Calif. IJI - at 7 for 293. U. . Ope\1 cbam· 

Tow",inl Gear.. Archer fired pion Lee Trevino 72 - 291 and 
steady lolC while hiJ clGSeSt com- Arnold Palmer 73 - 293. 
petitors miSled crucial putts In the pro·amateur division, 
1~y to capture the $25,000 with a $3.500 first prize for the 

fir t prbe in ~ $150,000 Bini pro, lhe honors went to Dickson 
Crlllb)! Tournament with a one- and his partn~r, television star 
under-par :sa for 72 boles. Jack Ginll, with 8 best·ball 64 

Areher earded • O/1&-under-par Monday and a 257 total. 
71 for lIi. fiJlal round to beat out Tied for econd at 2511 were 
veteraN 1I0wi. JobllSOll. Bob Casper and Brili h Amateur 
Pi lIOn IInQ thlrd'l'O\lI1d Ifader champion Mike Bonallack, who 
Dale Douglass by a in.I, atroke. hot liS Monday; Gene Littler 

Golf's big names didn't fare and Dr. Jobn Moler, with a but 
too w II ill this raln-del_yed ball 63, anti Tom ieporte and 
toumamlll'lt, with Ja(:~ Nlc~llus Ri~l\lIrd Rem~\I", with I be8t, 
posting a 'ro for 2f7, BiU~ Casper baU 14. 

* * * * * * $55,000 Golf Tourney Sat 
m;w YORK (II - 'nIe rleh"t Pl1lh,l\elphla Gill! ClUll! JlI!y 

IlIinner's purse in goll, ~.OOO, 17.:10. and a fourth tOUl'l\I."lIIt 
will he Clll\1~ted lit tile fortl~nd, y,t to be deter,.,inl4l. 
~. . Golf Club Sept. ~211, it 
wa annoWlced ller. fonday. Brundag, in Munlch-

TIll' I, the Alean Golfer 01 Uta 
Year CI1!1mpllllllhip, and it II 
being held ill Ut United States 
for the fir tim~. 

'J'wenly-elgbt championshl~ In 
seven naUoN, In lullinl four In 
lbe United States, will serve u 
qualifying rOlIlKt. lor the Port· 
land tollrnament. 

14 U N l C H, Germany !II -
Avery Brllndage, pretildent ef the 
In\PfnllliOnal ol)'mlll~ Commil
lee, arrived III Munich Monday 
(or a (irst look at l11e .it~ 01 the 
1911 Olympic G"mlll. 

Brullllage came III the Invita
tion of M~nlch'. Lord M. y 0 r 
Joehen VOle!. 

TIll! Ilualifying American tour. ,.iiiiiiii-~iiiiiI~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
nJmenls are the Greater New ... W PROCISS 
Orleana Open lay 1-4, the Chl- D I APi It 
c,go Western Opetl J\IIIe 1-1, Ih. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWR.ITER. CO. 

331·5676 

SERVICE 
(51)11. jM' Wml 

- $11 PEIl MONT" -

Press' major·colleg, basketball queane was Idle la t week but ~nferenc m 0 v • d in, taltinll • of S6OO.ooo to play PfO loot. Simpson's bargaining agent. Barnes added. "I don't think O. 
poll. ' OV\ll' 19th place. ball, owner Ralph Wilson of thr Chuck Barnes, president 01 J. wants to play lontb.n thal 

UCLA, unbeaten In 14 .ames, I{I other change in the Second Buffalo Billa .aid Monday: "It SPOl'ts Ileadlinen, Inc. , anld he Ion,." 

20,,,., I, WlSh'nvton 
Typewriter 

Repair. and Ilea 

, .... "cku, & 4Itllv"" twt .. 
I w"Ir, !iy.rYtIIIM I, fIIr· 
nl.~t4; 01.".", cO!Ifal",", 
".rant •. 

again was a unanimous choice Laver WeinS Ten, '!'ulan, Purdue and CoIW1\bla loolu like the war'. over for --------
for first pl~ce. The ~ro~, vic- iained ground. Tulsa advancecl everybody bul WIIIOII." I BOW YOU R S ELF Up' 
tori last week over Northwestern pne place to 181h, the Boill'l'lTlu- But Wilson. quIckly added. 
81-417 and Chlcallo Loyola 84·65, T · 0 pr8 cl!mhed from 18th to Wiland lau hlng .. he did 10: "1 1m TO POSTER SIZE 
were named the top club on an ennis pen the LIOns from New York moved Iur. w, can .il dpwn at thtl 
38 b"loiJI ~b!llitted by 8 nation~l up from l11th to lath . ~ace tahle and work every· I 
panel of lPOru writer •• ·nd broad- Kansa., idle la&t week, .Up. tWne out." G,t you, on Photo '0"." S •• d •• y II. ,It • '25.1' , .... 'I' ... I A I- ped I wo runllil to \5th. Holdln... Ph I ca~,erl. n ustra 18 their llround wen Ohio State, No. WII&on, wh~ gets fir.! choice ::; .. ~~It~':~li~:IO~h't,~to. A ... oy 00Wl- 2x3 Ft- $3.60 

There were no chapeel either 12, MlI1'quette, No. 16, ~1!N'ado, In 11141, AmerIcan and Natillnal , 
In Ihe next five posiUona aI No 17 and Dayton No 20 League I combined draft toda)', P . "tFECT POP AliT 
North Carolina held onlo .econd IIflISllANE, Austl'ulla 1.1'1 _ The top 20 are : ' , . ~?nlirmed hi. club will pick p •• ler 1011.4 '04 ... ,11.4 IR ... ,4, t.b.. 'X4 ft._S7.50 
pliO. rollo\,!ecl In order by Santa Rod Laver grabbed Ihe first 1. UCLA SlmPlioll in ~ flrat round. 0"01 •• 1 ,otu,old u.dl ... ,g.d. 

CIJI'a, ~.V\dlon, Kentucky and leg of a possible second Grand ,. North '.r.lln. "He', a great football play- I-P-H-O- T-O-J-.-G-S-A-W--P-U-Z-Z-L-E-' "-,-X-I-t
ll

-.fl-,-::'3=-.-;;"SD 
st. Jolm s 01 New York. Slam Monda), when h, cruahed 3, 'anta Clara .r ," Wi! on ."Id, "and we Int nd " flo. 

However, Illinois, 12-1 follow- I Spanlllrd Al1dre. Oimeno tor lI1e 4. Davldlon to draft film." G,t ... ' q"n r."on. I,,,d Photo "1". Punl •. Send •• y bl,ck ,nc! "~'Ie 0' 

In I . t th I f ' t A'" I' 0 T ,- 5 K k ~ calor .. 1'1010 . M .. lt' I" ~o l.fY t. ulCmblc pitt ... G,ut ,itt., ,., f~ .",0"1 i ts 91-57 VIC ory over e r- IrK u~,ra Ian pen eno", ,.nluc Y Donny Apderson got a $Il00 000 I 
ish, . nosed out unbellten N ~ w Championship. •. St .. J?"n" N.Y. ulllrv.bonus package when' he Add \0 10 ' ••• t,.' , .d h.,dlon, 10, eACH ~."' ,,~ ... ~. A~~ ' ... 1 5,1 .. 
M Stat f th it I 7 III ' I r. K $f.nd (~. cct uu. 'f M.O. (No C .O .O . ~ tor eXlco.. e or seven . POS Ion . In a one-sided mulch, w t- ,Inoll. joined the Qrun D.y rackl'r, 
The JllIOI drew 347 POlllt~ while nessed by a crowd of only 3,500 •• New M .. ". St, In 1964, but the two lell&U S '"OYD IIDIT1II, Inc., 2ID [, Ud St,t D.,I, 277 II, T, tOil. 

that east a shadow on Ihe future 9, L~ hili wei" plit lhrn and lJid allainst I ..... ___________________ _ 

Dallas Gets 
Eagles' Ditka 

of open compelition, the Austra- I., V'III~oy. 
Ii~o lefthander defeated hi. tour 11. P~quesne 
teammate 6·3, 6-4, 7-~. 12. Ohio St.t. 

13. Tul •• 
{.aler Laver te~med with Roy l~ P rdul 

Emel'son for .the men's doubles 15: K~nSls 
crown. defeatmg Ken ROitwall 16 M.rqu .... 
and Fred Stolle 6-4, 0-4. 17: Colorldo 

PHILADIllLPHlA (AI - The The tournament, {lrat of the 11. C.lumilia 
Phlladelpflla Eagles traded tight Bi, Four wlUeh .18Q included the 19. South CaroUn, 
end Mike Ditlla to the Dallas Frencll, U.S. lind Wlmbl don 20. Dayt.l\ 
Cowboys {or split end David Mc- ~h~mplonshlps, was a financial 
Daniels in a atral«ht National flop. Played in Intense 100-del{l'ee
Football League swap Monday. plus heat, it drew disappoInting 

Ditka, 29, an eight-year NFL crowds and wounl'! up ,1b,laO In 
veteran. spent most of his ca- the red. 
reer with the Chicago Bears. He "It was a bi, loss but It won't 
went to too Eagles in a trade for kill us." a spokesman for t b • 
quarterback Jack Concannon. Lawn Icnnis Ai!$OCiapon of Aus-

tralia $3.ld. 
DIt~a earlier announced hi, ':;;;;==========1 

displeasure with tbe Eagles' I 
manaiement and publicly sliid ~r~I~~NI~.ND" 

~~:.~~ne~~~e~:ng:~~r ~~ i~~ Group Flight 
The 6-3, 2.~5 former all-star 

was used sparingly by- the to Europe 
Eagles last season, despite for-
mer outstanding years witb the 
Bears. • ,tv frem $275 

McDaniels, 23, was the Cow- "'"W YI.k t. 
boys' second drafl choice last ~.rl' /L.nd.n 
year out of Mississippi Valley ~r you mov wish II Includl I 42 

Collelle, where he ~allihl 159 .'v tour of luropo $ 599 
passes in four years. I.r onlv . . . . 

He saw limited aclion with the r~r furlhor InformaUon Cqntlct 
bo I rho ACTIVITIES CEN'l'ER ,t tho 

Cow ys last season, appear ng 'MU. This I, the only tour and 
on Ihe roster in only eight trtp ~on.orod by • Unl •• ratty 
games. ro.o,n ted ,roup. 

What's 
mlsllng 
at the 
colleges? 

Nonty! Wltrt 
'l~d'"tI PI, 

for tuition I. 
,nly • Irlction 

of what it tlk" to run I colle,l. 
To k~.p IndiiS comlnl. we must 
keep quality In education. It hll" 
thl U.S., U's Iverybody's concern. 
Givi 10 tilt colle,. of your cllolc •• 

Mlitbit M • "'Ie ..... Iu ........... 
willi TlIt AMt1hln. ""'" 

,lflii HIf~~II" n .. ncYIAtrIj .. (!hat .... 

Specs appeal. Low as 110.95* 
Glasse, ara ,uPPo_lId to help your 

light, not make you lopk lik. one. So 
why put up with frames that detract 
from your appearance? 

The right kind of glasses can mal\a I 
big difference. If you're I am.ll, tbl" 
person, a big round pair of horn-rim 
frames will make you look owl-eyed. 
Small thin·framed glas8eI loole out of 
place on a big person. 

Of COUl'll', WI mike IUrl you CIIl '" 
II w.ll II you look. Mor,an parul_ 
each and livery pair to be pr.acrlptloa. 
p.rflllt, Prove it to yourself: tlke them 
back to your eye doctor and have him 
check them Igainat yOUl' preacriptioL 

Our priclII Ire very reasonllbl.: U 
Jlttle as ,10.95.* Why not stop ill llId 
see us? 
'Slnll, vision, bifociis .".hlly hI.her, 

P~ln. nJ· .... 

long dIN"", " thf neid best thIng " IMIno ther •• Cd 
anywhere I" ~ at~t.s for S5¢ or !eea afW' ,.iiI. WMkd,Yto 
all day Satur.lay .nd Sunday. DIal Ol~-fut alld ,,~, 

IoItIIWIItInI BIll @ 

The btlst way to find what looks best 
on you I. to buy your glaSle. from In 
optical company that hal I gOQd'aized 
stock of frame styles. Like Morgan Optl. 
cal. Our 8killed personnel can help you 
doclde what's belt tor YOllr particular 
I ace and personality. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Compan 

IOIIA CITY 1!7 r. _II sr, • PIMM "I-ens 
.... It DIs Mo nil • SIlo C,1l • For' Dod, •• Ollumwa 

• 
IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 

,. 

I 
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JudO cial Structure of Dormitories Reorga n ized 
By SHARON STEPHENSON 
A new AU len's Ju~iClal 

. with jurisdicl ion over all 
!iv , men's residence haU . h a . 
I I up recently ' 0 dl'31 wi' h 
violations 0/ the Code of tu 'lenl 
I ;'e I), resid:mts of the men's 
dorm . 

'r.;e 15·membo r commilll" rl' 
places Cour separate stud ent con· 
duc· committees that h~n1)e:l 
cases in Rienow I. Rienoll" II, 
Hillcrest, Qua~rannl " and South 
Quadrangle last year. 

Th~ board is presently a king 
Cor support from the gc erning 

TIMES 70 THEATRE 

council in each men's dorm to 
use lines of up to $25 as one of 
It prnnl il'!: . A decision will be 
reached alter each council has 
di.;cw sed the m'ltler with I h e 
judicilll board legal adviser. 

If th. un of lines is .pprov· 
ed. they will be charged to the 
·tudlHlt's University bill to In. 
sure payment. Failu,.. t. p.y 
a University bill Asults In _ 
,Iudent', nol being allowed to 
reg ister the followIng semllter, 
. t o n e y received from fines 

would he forwarded to a scholar· 
hip fund , according to Ray Car. 

oon. G. Hinsdale, Ill. , head resi· 
dent of Hillcrest. 

Cedlr Rapids. Iowa 364 8613 Ca~ on saId ~at . dormito!?, 
E E At 6 30 & 9 

boarr , at the UniversIty of Ind" 
very ve. : p.m. p.m. h th t tial to 
Met. Wed .. Sat •• Sun. At 2 p.m. ~na ave e po ~n _ use 
II DAZZ L N "I hnes as one of theIr ~nallIes. I G The new men's board expects 

All S .. ts -LIFE to hea" about three cases a 

week, invoh' ing such things as SteiLen, A2, Ankeny. ell Students (A~l Central JU' , 'ltlonl Ind es.umed that the be sufficlent to change his be- members were made aware of 
drinking or gambling in the Quad. angle : Richard Cook, Jr., diclary, the policy·making body lev.rity of peneltlll dtptnded hav!or. the responsibility they have to 
dorms, possrssion or use 0/ lire- A3. Mason City ; John Gregory that sets women's hours regu· on which hili they lived In. Since It Is impossible to fore- give students every right \IDder 
works, setting fIres, discharging I Gan~Ke, A2, Manchester; Eugene lations. For instance, if a student was see every possible type of stu· the requirement of due process. 
fire extinguishers, pull ing lal e Kerns, A2, taUard ; and Car I The dormitory judicial struc· caught drinking in Hillcrest, his dent miscondUct, there are no Tbe effectiveness of the new 
fire alarms and violations of Vis- I Warren, B4 , Clinton. ture has been through a vast re- penalty may have been to write clear-cut. rules saying students ~stem will depend 011 the memo 
itation rules between men's and Hillcrest: Michael Deters, A4, modeling project during the past a 5,000 word theme on drinking; shall not throw water in the cor· bers' attitudes and the responslbi· 
WJmen's dorms. Waukon ; Gerald Edgoll', AS, Du· four months. if a simifar case was heard hy the ridor or shoot each other with litles they assume. 

It will have authority to give buque; and Robert Payne, A2, A decision to reltruciur. the Quadrangle Judiciary, the stu· shaving cream. Emphasi! Is 
warnings, either to the student Davenport. bondl cam. In September dent may bave b4;en put on resl· placed on c~idering individual 5 t w· H 
or in a letter to his arents, and R!e'lOw IT: Mark Lorenz. E2, from Richard Trumpe. Nan of dence . hall pr~babOD . cases lIS ~g unique . rather 0 In onors 
C tr'lct SOCl'al Pcti 'it ' It Cedar Rapids. r.lld.nc. h.lIl, who 1.1d stu· By mtegrating the system Into than matching offenses Wlth spa. W,·th D'·plomas 
an res a VIes. d 011 board alI ' and cif alii can recommend residence hall A lS·member Women's Intlr' .nts end heed "'lld,nll com· e over , women I . IC pen es. 

probation University disciplinary Hall Judicial Board wal At up plelned about the system ... t one ov,:r alI. men s dorms: dIS' Penalties given by the board Five February graduates will 
probation' and temporary or per. Nov. 1 wilh iurlldiction ov.r year where each hall hed III et:epancle~ .m board declSi?ns are in terms of which will be receive tbeir degrees "with hon· 
manent removal of a sludent the four women's dormltorlH. own board. wUJ.be elIlI~lIIated. and more 1m. most meaningful to the student. ors" ror their participation in the 
f th d 'to The single board replaces sev A tud ... - ~. ded b partial justIce WIU be afforded IT fines are approved this pen University honors program. The 
rom e orml ry. • s y comrru,,,,,, uea Y the student according to Beger ,. ~"" . indlvid al 

en local student conduct commit· Trumpe was formed to propose . ' . ~Ity can be used as an allerna· program eml'uoSlZCS u 
Stud.nts have the right to lees that handled residence halI b . th t D" )' By havlllg only one board and lIve between warnings and Un! study and research for u ler· 

appeal disciplinary decisions of and women's hours violations Caryan~es'dm t e sy~~"!~ ISCIP il~' a smaller number of judiciary versity probation It will oriv~ graduates. 
the board to the Committee on mCI en repo. '" ""mporar y . . ". hm who In til last year in Burge Hall, Currier Cell lnlo the hl!llds of head resl. members, there IS a better the board added enforcement in Fres en rank e top 
Student Conduct (CSC). Th e Hall, Carrie Stanley Hall and dent . and residence hall coun. chance they will not know the dealing with students whose be· 10 per cent of their high school 
ltudent will not b. penalized Kate Daum House I Do I'f t 'th student and his case can be havior cannot be changed by class are admitted to the honors 
while his eppea' il under con· . setor! . . d'"?] I e tewen °ti~1 Wlt b • looked on more objectively he other means prouam and they must maintain 
'd tl The women's boa r d hears ou a JU ICla sys m un e , . 

II .re on. . but ' k ' I in new boards were set u said. 'n training the boerd me"" a "B" average to remain In It. 
The esc has authorlt~ to over· a 0 SIX cases a wee mvo v g Com laints a ainst &e boards One of the biggest reasons for bers, a Itries of nssions were The five graduates are: Jer· 

JANUARY 5Pi!cIlC 1 rule any previ~ actIon. of a such things as late slips, quiet were :ummed; in a statement restructuring the boards, Beger h.ld befo,.. Christmas during ome Sprung, Charles City, B.A., 

l 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE lower court, subJect to revIew by hours regulations and privileged issued b ::er of Ass i t.. said, was to provide adequate which two mock trills were sociai work: Lafayette Lamb, 

Reg . SOc NOW _ 39c Pres. Howard R. Bowen. . hours vio:ations, according to ed Resl memHait ( ARH )OCt~ procedural safeguards that would enacted. Beger also gave two Clinton, B.A., history; Ella Bo~ 

I BASKIN ROBBINS Members of the board Cor thJS ~~~~~r:! ~~~~l~\~~:;::.port. bod ~ ~~ce I s ts d "(0 e meet the requirements of due wrltt.n .xamlnations to test lin, CoralviUe, B.A., rnath,,'nat· 
- yea: ar:; . ' poli~ies . a imP emen orml ry process. their knowledge of the Codt of ics; Jean. Dunlap, Hopklllton, 

(31 FLAVORS) RIBnOI I. Douglas Attig, A2, An illegal overnight - staying ARH 'd th t the bo d I k The need for due process was Stud.nt Life and procedural B.A., English; and Martha Stal· 
pen ~-:,dWIY P1na n to 1 Fairbury, III. ; Gary Britson, A2, out after hours or failing to sign ed ~~'ed a d ':[ s ~\. pointed out in an opinion handed cIu. process. lard, Napeuille, m., B.A., chern· 

.~ ________ iiiiiiiiiiii~::::::~~~~~~~ Newton; Francis Hoyt, Jr., A2, out properly from a women's l.r . : I be an alliequa e y down by the esc last spring in Through their training, board istry. r Park Ridge, ill.; John Nordin, I dorm - is the most serious v\o- . am 'stememt andrs,. penrra ties werde hearing an apJ!eal {rom a dorm 
AS, Des Moines: Samuel Ruben. latiu.1 heard by the women's mconsl n me ec ve, an board 
ltein, A3, Des Moines: J 0 h n board. More serious violations there was a gener~\ Jack. of. ~e- . 
Seeck, M., Lohrville; and James are referred to Associated Worn. spect for. dormItory JudIcial Th. calt Involved thrft men University Bulletin Board FIRST t~e WEEK SPECIALS! 

From George's Gourmet 
Monday Through Wednesday 

-========================. board deciSIons. who w.,.. tried by thl Rlenow I r With 11 boards hearing cases, Association Judicial Comml .... 

italian IMf Sandwich on French Bread .............. .. 95c 
95c Corned IMf on Brown Bread 

Meatball Hero on French Bread 
SlIldwlch •• garnished with lettuc., tomato, 

kOlher pickle and olive, 

DINNER SPECIALS 

95c 

Half Gold.n Broasted Chicken ..... .... .. .. .. .... $1.65 
Golden Broasted Chicken liven . .. ..... ........... $1.55 
Spallh_ttl and Meatball. ... .. .. .... ............. .. . $1.55 
SWMt and Tender Clams with HOi Sauce .. .. .... $1,55 

Dlnnl,.. served with IIlads Ind butt.r crult French breld 
b_ked dlily on the helrth et George'I, 

Lal1lt Sausage Pina with Salads for Two . .. .. .... 
Iucht of Chicken ala Carte (20 pieces) 

With 3 Indlvldu.1 lonll of frlsh French breld 
and a pint of coil .'aw. 

KIDDIE DINNERS 
02 Ind und.r). Fret blver.g. Includtd, 

Chlcktn dinner 
Spallhetti and meatballs 

25 Minute Carry·Out Service. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
130 lit Av ••• Ellt 
120 E. Burlington 

Ph. 338.1801 
Ph. 351·3222 

'Dail 

$2.49 
$5,95 

95c 
95c 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 '.m, to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on french bread ...... .. 'Sc 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye . ....... 95f 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on fr.nch or rYI ........ . . . ... He 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on frlnch br.ad .. ...... 'Se 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on fr.nch bread .... ............. .... 9Sc 
LOX (Smoked S.lmon) and BAGELS .............. .... $1.%5 

.ncludtd with all undwlchts 
ChIps or your choice 01 kosher dilts, kosher tomatoes, 
cauliflower. pickled beell, brussel spouls, brOCCOli. 

IIlvt .. , .. ond HAMM'S, lI,hl or dirk DUNKELIIRAU lI .. r. 

WE BAKE OUR OWN BREAD DAILY 

Fresh B.ked PI .. , Homem.de Soup, 
CrIspy Salads with your choic. of dressings. 

ALSO ... 
one of the following Is fealur.d 

as a SPEC.AL .very day 

'ruh 'rvll I'lltn 
ltuHed Clbblgt Rolli 

eornld htl with 
Chopptd LIver Sandwich 

SPlghtttl Ind MOllball1 
1I,0uted Chlckln 

Chl"s Slladl 
Fllitl 01 50 It Dlnno .. 

Iowan, 
CARRIERS 
of the MONTH 

committee members often knew for "broadcalting obscenltl .... 
the student whose case came be- during e Quadrangle fi,.. 
fore them. There are wide diSCN- alarm. Unlvlrslty lIullllln IIOlrd nOllcu PLAY NIGHTS: The Fleldhou •• I. 
pancies in penalties given for The student. appealed .... d~ mUll bt roctl.ed II Tho Dilly open to coed recreatlunll IcllvlUes 
id ~ "'"' .,.. 10WIn offICI. 201 communlullons each Tuesday and FrIday nlgbt from 

enlical rule violations, and cision to the esC. which In turn ConI ... by noon of the dlY btfo," 7:30·9:30, provIded no .Ihletlc events 
each committee had Utile knowl· reJ'ected it and heard the case de publleo"on. Thty musl b, typed are ..,heduled. All students, faculty Ind sl,ned by In Idvlltr Or ofll· and stalC and theIr .pouse. are In. 
edge or what the other was do- novo (anew) . ctr of Iho orlllnl"lIon beIng pub· vlted to use the lacUltles. Avallible: 
iLg, according to Jerrold Beger, In its opinion , the CSC said the IIcllld. Purely .oclal funellons Ire badmInton, IWlmmlng, table tennIs. not tllglblo for fhl. s.ctlon. gol/, darts. welghll1ftlng and jog. 
1.3, Waukegan, m., legal adviser procedure used by the Rienow glng. ID card requU·ed. Children are 
for Al]·Men's Judicial Board. board had not been fair in allow. HUMAN REL.e.TIONS LAB: AI>' not allowed In the Fleldhou.e on 

D'ff pllcltlons are now avaUabl. In the play nlgltts. 
I erences in board decisions inJ! the students due process. omCI 01 Studenl Actlvilles In the 

were noted by students who read Procedural due process Is 8 UnIon for the . prlng lemester hu· BUSINESS PL.e.CEMEItT: Immedl· 
he 

man relation. program.. Appl1ca· .t. registration In the Busines' and 
l minutes posted after each concept aimed at providing the UOlll are due tor off..,lmpul pro- lUduslrlal Placement OCllce, Iowa 
meeting. student a fair and impartial hear. gram. by 5 p.m. Janulry 22, MemorIal UnIon, Is advIsable tor III 

. studentl who would like to Inter. 
'n comperlng the mlnutel of in~ both in the admission of ev!· DRAFT COUNSELING and Infor· view for jobl In business, Industry. 

differ.nt boards, students lAW dence and in the determination maUon are avallibl., free 01 chll'ge, or government durlng the 19i19 aea· 
thet .u... same punl'shment WI. of _,lIt. It the Re.l.t office, ISO\!) S. Clinton demlc year. 

Inti ~~ St .• on Tuelday·Tbul'1iday from 7·9 --
not nlven for identical rule vio- Be"er hi d b th Offl p.m. Ind on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. FAMILY NIGHT: Family night .t 

• ~ WaS re y e ce For further Information caU 337· the FIeldhouse wllt be beld 'rom 
- - of Student Affairs for his lellal 9327. 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday nlgnt. See 

•• ritJlI ... ~II .. ~~ knowled"c t k 'lh th play nights for available activIties. • ~.. ....? ... 0 wor WI e new ODD JOBS Cor women are avail· Open to students faculty and .taff 

l: J "1 I.' , 7. , board and instnlct. it~ members Ible at the FinancIal Aida Office . and theIr immediate tamllle.. Only 
:;:. "': -q on due process principles. HousekeepIng jobs are av~lIsbl. at chldlren of University personnel Hnd 

'1.50 an hour, and babysitting jobs, students are allowed In the Field· 
To a student summoned by the &0 cenll an hour. house. Children of frIends are not 

NOW WED new board, due process includes -- permItted to attend. Also. all chll· 
• , , ENDS • h,'s rl'"ht to challen"e any memo FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon· dren or .tudents and UniversIty per· " day·Frtday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 80nnel must., be accompanIed al all 

. • ' .. ~~r ber hearinll his case who he 7:80 p.m.; Saturdar - 10 un. to 5 times In Ihe FIeldhouse by a parent. 
p.m.; Sunday - to 5 p.m.; also Children atlendlng wlthout a par· 

PlCIVRlS thinks may be Drejudiced a~alnst r.lay Dleht' and family Dleht •. Open ent present wUl be sent home; thJ. 
Pl!! S£"IS him ; to brin!! his own counsel ; 0 lIudenlt, faCility and .taff. m Includes hIgh .chool .tudents. Par· 

KIRK to h~ve w\tne~ses testify In his card required. ent. are at all times responsIble for 
DOUGLAS HOMOSEXUA'i:'TRIATMENT Th the salety and conduct of their chll· 

!>Phalf: to cross·examine those Department of PsYchiatry Is de~elon~ dren. 10 cards required. at: whn tpslifv a ~ainst him ; and his Ing a treatment program for young MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday. 
.... _" ehflice of an open or closed hear- men wlth homosexual problems and Frldav - 7:30 a.m·2 a.m.; Salurday 

preoccupations. Young men who de· - 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 .. TIlE inJ! . .Ire further In/ormation should p.m.·2 a.m. All departmental libra. 
While the student has th... wrIt. to Department of PsychIatry, rle. will post thelr own hours. BOl< 154, 500 Newton ROld Iowa _ _ 

riqhtl, the committee clots not City, Or caU 353-30671 preCerably be· WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
attempt to parall.1 civil court tW'en the hours of and 2 p.m. on Expmptlon Examlnatlons wUl be 

Proceedi""S L'cause of .u..·lr Tue.day, and FrldaYI. gIven Jan. 17 and 18, 1969. Appllca· 
... ... ""' lion to lake the e .. mlnatlon must 

educative philosophy. Blger DATA PROCESSING HOURS: Mon· be mId. by 5 p.m. Jan . t5 In the 

I 
said. day·Frlday - 8 a,m.·noon, 7 p.rn ·5 Women's Gym. 

p.m.; closed Saturday and Sunday. 

FrIday _ 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesday formaUon. call Mrs. ErIc Bergsten .t I
II is felt that a discussion be- P.e.RENTS COOPERATIVE Baby· 

twel'n board members and the WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday. 'sl UIng League: For membershIp In· 
~tudent concerning the purposes and FrIday nIght. _ 7'30.9'30 ' 351 ·3690. Members desIrIng "tter. 

~i;:;;,r~;~ir;f~o~r~u;n;iv;e~rSl;;·ty,rr;egu~laitiio;n;s,W1~'1l Wednesday night - 7:15·9:15; 'Sunda): call Mrs . Patrick Purswelf at 351· - 1-5 p.m. m cards requIred. 1292. _ _ 
. ODD JOBS: Male students Inter. PRINTING SERVICE: General 01· 

F _.... \.i I rl ., J I ] ested In doIng odd jobs for $1.60 ctces noW at Graphic Services Build· .. an hour should reglsler wlth Mr. lng. 102 2nd Ave., C\:Jralvtlie. Hou,,: 
MoWt In Ihe Olflce 01 FInancIal 8 I.m. to 4 p.m. The Oopy Cenler: 
Ald!. 106 Old Dental BuUdlni. ThIs Xerox copying and high speed duo 

S T A R T S T H U S work Includes removing window pllcaUng up to 300 copIes, In Close 
-- R DAY -- scr •• n.. and general yard work. Hall Annex, 126 Iowa Ave. Hours: 

FEATURES AT: 2:00.4:30.7:00.9:30 6 a.m. 10 4 p.m. 
Ad All S t M t $1 50 E S & S COMPUTER CENTER HOURI , m. - ea I a.· . v •. , at. un .• $1.75 Monday.Frlday _ 7 a.m .. 2 a.m.; Sat. 

"DAZZLING! Once YllU see i~ you'll never again picture ~rC:::~.:2 8a.~~ ··'BIa'l~lg~~0~Un~~~n; 
'Romeo&juliet' quite the way you did before!" -lIFE m~: Problem Analyst phone: 

PIC11JR~_ 

FRANco ZEFFlRElli 
__ NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· 

house I. open 10 . tudenls, faculty 
and stalf for retreationa! use wh.n. 
ever It ls not being used lor classes 
or olher scheduled events. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 

VETERANS COUNSfLlNG OR rN · 
FORMATION on benefIts odd job. 
or school problems ls available frorn 
the AssoclB1lon 01 Colleglate Veler· 
an. It 3~1-4804 or 35104949. 

UNION HOURS: Oon""' lIulldlng, 
7 a.m . ..,loslng; Ol'lleo.. Monday·Frl· 
day, 8 l .m.-5 p.m.; Information DiSk, 
Monday.Thursday, 7:30 '.m.·11 p.m., 
Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 am.·Mldnlght, 
Sunday 9 a.m..!1 p.m.; Rtcrtatlon 
Ar .. , Monday·Thursday, 8 •. m.·11 

I 

• 

e 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Congratulations lor a fine job clone in December ROMEO 
~JULIET 

The wO[l1en's Iymnaslum swimming 
pool 11.'111 be open for recreational 
swlmmlnK Monday through Friday 
from 4:15-5:15 p.m. This Is open to 
women sludents. stolf, faculty and 
faculty wlv.. Plea.e present ' ID 
cards, starr or spouse cards. 

p.m., Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m .. ll p.m., Acll· • 
vlfll' Center, Monday·Frlday • I.m.· 

TOM SCHEUERMAN DANA LARSEN 
Rt. 36 Group 2 Rt. Hawkeye Court Group 1 

JEFF SCANNelL CONNIE ALLISON 
Rt. 28 Group 3 Rt. 30 Group S 

No ordinary love "'u· .... " SUMMER J08S: A qualllylne test 
for summer jobs with the Federal 
Government will be gIven Jan. ll , 
Feb. 8 and Mar. 8. LI ,t of job. avail· 
able and test appJlcat1 0ns are at Ihe 

10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.4:30 p.m .. 
Sunday, ].10 p.l1\; Crtillvo C.-It -
Center, Monday·Frlday: 9:30 I.m.· 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 n.m., 6:30 
p.m.·IO:30 p.m.' Whe.1 Room, Mon· 
da y·Tnursday, 7 l .m.·l0:30 p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 am.·11 :30 p.m., Saturday. 3· 
11 :30 p.m., Sunday. 3-10:30 p.m.: 

----- --- - - ----------_ _ _ ~~1l~:.'s snd [nduslrlal Placemenl 
STARTS End. Tonlte: 

Alver Room, dally. 7 a,m.-? p.m. , 
Breakfast. 7·)0:30 a.m'J Lunch, 11:30 
8.m.· t p.m,. Dinner, 5-7 fom.; St.t. 
Room, Monday·Frlday, 1:30 a.m.' 
1:30 p:....m_. ___ _ _ _ _ _ 

WED.! I (. 1 j 7:.~ "B~::~.~N 

"Na ane shauld miss it! 
"A leader love of two youngsters that .1l1tes IDd 

eJplode •• A stunningly belutiful drama. 
The picture i. fucmating in magnificent natmI colors. 

The director hu guided the action like I master 
choreographer, staging I stately pavaue of unyielding 
tempo and doom, The exceptionally appealing youl!( 
pllyer., their nude scene togetber and one candid 
g1~pse of I male sauna bath, are entirely within 

the coment of this extrlorcliJlll'y picture, 
jowl!( beauty and horror in 'a rich, scalding 

eyeful and a haunting love story."-N. Y. Time. 

,ill is on every level an amazing film. 
Definitely the most incredible, 
beautiful and impressive 
romance of our time," 
-Bern .rtl Drew, 

H.rtlord Timu 

OFRClAt ~W!OlSH (i'/lIY 
AT xx'" INTERNATIONAl 

FIlM mOVo\llN CANNU 

Prtnloot!S Filma .... sent. 
-::r: 

HAGBARD & IIGNE 
A LOVE AI ETERNAl. AI THE MIDNIGHT SUM 

I~""""'. w-...........,. Ottt \'1Il00' Goo _ ... AS.\ fA-AS-Mo.. An r .... AI
IMo'. c"~""" ..... ",,.,..,..,. .... ~ 0;." .... "Gob, .. AnI. A " ... _ " .. 1 ....... 

. IN rM' MAN COtOil 

- FEATURES -

1;31 ·3:30 • 5:30 ·7:30 • ' :30 

fJOVANCES THAT MAY COME FROM f}.J EXPANDED HEART RESEARCH 

MECHANICAL PUMPS 
TO SUPPORT FAILING 

HUMAN HEARTS 

NT/ON . 
PREYE OF INBORN 

HEART DEFECTS 

. flo SPEED THESE AND OTHER 
GOALS, GIVE GENEROUSLY TO 
. '. #EART FUND \': ·· r) , . 

# 

l 

o 

• 

" 



• 

Pakistan; Stue/ents Stone Police 
Ea.t Pakistani studtnh ptlt pelle. anti a pelle. Iruck with stontl durin, an 'ntl,oy,mm,nt clem. 
onltrellon In Dlcca, East Pakistan, Saturday. Th. pollet u.teI straw 'hi tId. ler protectl,n durl". 
the frec... - AP Wlrephett 

Death Toll Increases in Pakistani Disorders 
KARACHI. Pakistan IA' - Jacent market area. The names 

• Four persons were reported kill· were reported Yisable for two 
rd in a mob figtlt in KarachI mUes. 

banned [or 48 hours to help se· 
curity forces rC'store order. 

More than 400 persona had 
been arrested in Karachi in the 
last three day.. Officials esti· 
mated 100 peraooa had been In. 
jured. 

Monday, boosti~g to 21 the ~I Troops were called Into both 
?f deaths In anti~overnment riot· KarachI and Lahers, West PaId. 
109 across Pakistan over the stan'. largest clUes, to belp po
last. week. • lice quell day·lon~ anUgovero· 

Witnes,ses saId four supporters ment disorders. 
of PreSident Mohammed Ayub Pakistan has acheduled elec· 
Khan were slain and several oth. A 14·hour curfew was clamped tioDs In September. 

t ers were critically Injured by ~ Lahor~ and movem~t in Ayub Khan·s. administration 
rioters who burned the home at WIde sectiOl1ll of KarachI was has been under flI'e for months. 

.. 
a local official of the ruling Mus· ~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jim League and set fire to an ad· ~ 

WHO PAYS 
THE BIG PART 

OfFICIAL DAIL Y BULLETI N 

University Calendar 

THI DAILY lOWAN-lowl City, II.-TUII., Jln. 21, 1"'-"a,. 7 

Remap Commission Slated 
To Have 1st Session Soon 

News of the·Week in Review 
Although most student" shlll • Tuesday, the student sen· went over the dam south of the 

out the world beyond their books ate voted to finance publication Burlington Street Bridge. 
during the week bef~re final 0.[ a course and teacher evalua· • City officials anlIOUIleed their 
exams. news events still occur· lion conducted at the end of this plans Monday to fly to Washing· 

DES fOINES III - Republican time." Rasmussen lAid. "We red last week. !>OCh in the city semester by the Action studies ton D.C. today to talk with D&
and Democratic leaders agreed can have people here within 24 and the University. Program. The ASP proposed that parlment of Housing and Urban 
Monday ~e firat meelln~ of a hours whenever the Republicans • Monday the COmmlUee on the evaluation be printed and sold Development <H U Dl officiaIJ pee'.' ClUten, COmmission to Stu.dent . Conduct ~~) asked the at second semester Registration. abou~ the city'. proposed low·rent 
reduce the &iu of the Jegi lalure are ready. I hope the flnt meet· Um~efSlty to dismISS char~es • Campus Young ~ats bousing plans. in a letter the clty 
should be held thls week if pas. ing can be beld yet lhiJ week." agam,st JelTY .SIes. M, Iowa City. endorsed a boycott ot California received Jan. 17, It learned that 
aible. WIJ'ftfI could not be reached. [or his partlClpation In a Nov. 1, table grapes and urged YDs not ce!'lBln adiona of the plan -

It wu dubious. howev~, but Dick Redman. executive dJ. 1968 eampw rally. The esc ret- to buy !.able grapes. The YDs and dealing with the joint authority 
whether this would be possible, rector of the Re blican Part o~~ded !hat the ~h~rges be other ~ps which aupport the of the City Council and the Low 
ainet RepubUCIII State Chair. , pu .. y dismissed without preJudlce, thus boycott will ask Iowa CIty Itore Rent Housin Agen _ were 
m&JI Jack Warren of Waterloo sald be couldn t •. ay rI,ht It the leaving the door open fOr the Un!· owners to remove Calilcnla unacceptable' cy 
was ill Washington IIId wasn't moment" when I meetiD, dlt. venfty to charge Sles again lat«. Il'lpes from their .tone. . "'--' ...... 
eX'pected back until Wednesday could be let The requeet was denied. • The Uving Theatre ''hAppea- e The Iowa CIty VVlWllUIUOoI 

The .peclal commission named' e TIle esc ruled FrIda,. that ed" at the University Wednesda,.. Board .of Education decided 
by Warren and Democratic State !,u~ he laid Republican c:om. two sectIonJ of the Code of Stu- The group g a v e two perform· Wednesday not to joln JobMoo 
Ch . C1 k R l!IISSlO/l members would be ready dent Life were invalid because ances: "Mysteries and Smaller County and Iowa City in III in· 

aIrman If asmussen un· to meet whenever they are th writtaI ...uL_.. . " Junction petition "ainst the 
der a resolution passed by the ailed and added that "It lim ey were ....... 'U'H Tee- Preces in the aftemO?D and. a .. 

' legislature last week cons' Is [c .' ... ommendatlOll$ from the Commit· "Antigone" in the everun,. .tate s order for inerused eounty 

I R bl
' • d IS 0 conceivably could be this week . tee on Student Life (CSL) which • Unive-... • "-- Howard ~ property evaluation. The board seven epu leans an seven . • • • ' .... ·1 CJ~. n. ~ to'" .. al _ ___"" 

Democrats _ one oC each party The 14-member commiSSion onglllally wrote the code. Bowen delivered the annual State a", """ I!.ve mor OUI'l"'" 

from each of Iowa's seven con. was announced by Warren and However. lit the same time the of the University message at a to the petition. ~ut hecaUH of I 
uesslonal districts. Rasmussen Monday morning. esc found Sies guilty of violating joint meeting of all Iowa City and pTO~ $4.4 ~ bond ~e, 

. two other sections 0{ the Code CoralvUle service clube . Bowen decided not to 8Jgn the petition. 
ConunIsSlon members of both HIGHLANDERS GO TO ILL.- which deal with disruption of said a shortage of Icademlc By !tate law a board of educatlcm 

parties .~ald they w,~re pleased A breath of Scotland wUI come normal Unlversity functions. He building space was the Univen- involved In a legal suit CIII not 
at the blue ribbon chara~er to Western ruinois University. WI! censured by the a;c. with lty·, greatelll deficiency. further Indebt t\seU. 
~ ththe commI~on, an~redlc~ Macomb. Feb. 6 when the Unl· the warning that future violations • Michael Hullhan. Al. Des • Wednesday the CItizens for 

mem ra wo wor versity Scottish Highlanders en- of aections 5 and 6e would result Moines. drowned In the Iowa ruv· a Better Iowa 'City voted to be-
harmonIously togeth~. tef1:81n at Western Illinois' Inter- In "more serlOlU disciplinary ae· er early Thursday morning when COI'M more activ. ill city pllll' 

"Our memllers are ready any natIonal Festival Banquet. tion". 8 boat he lind II friend were In ning. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT lOST ANO FOUND 

CHOICE 1 BEDROOM .pta. .... r· 
nlah.d or unlurnlahed. Short 

I.rm I.HOI .v.lI.ble. Inqulr. In 
person betw.en II • . m. " 3,aO p.m. 
.t caul M.norApt. 2 Hwy. 8 W'aI. 
Cor.lvlUo. 351-1008 2 .. 

MALE TO SHARK " ... turnlahed Adverfl·s".ng Rates LOST: TrI color obl,1Y m.l. 401' apt. E •• nlnll. S3t-H4I or ua. No I..... Whl ken. R.ward. 33 -
~ W 5850 ~ 

UBUT APT. oiii bedroom. W .... • Th.... D.YI ........ lie a W,rd FOUNo: Short balr.d lem.al. call. 
In. dlot.nce. Cau weekend. III· 51 D 44 W dIN ~~ GU~- I 81. ••• I 71142. 2-7 X .y.. . ..... . ... 4o<C a or eo ea. Oru, ~r .... 4H. 

FEMALE TO SHAR1!: above Burg.r COLONIAL MANOR EAST lId. lux. T.n Day • ••.. . •• .. .. 26e a Word 1-29 
Ch.I. 155.00. C.1l 337·2\I4V mom· ury one bedroom lurnUh.d or un· On Month 50 W d FOIt RE NT In... U lurnlshed. Carpeted. dr.p .. , oto.~,' . . . . . • . . . • e a or 

relrl,er.tor from '105.00. S3t-53"" Minimum Ad 10 Words 
THREE ROOM furnlJhed .p.rtment/ or 351.1710. 200IUn FOR RENT - off .treet dj •• ont 

thr •• block. I.om campul. Of IY!STHAMPTON VILLAGE apart. CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS Bur.e, •• m.nt drlv.. MonthlJl 
str.et parkIn,. 9-12 a.m. 338-0440. :u.nh, .. furnlahod or unfurnllhed. One Ins.rtlon • Month ... S1.SO' .. teL 351-&889. U 

SHARE OR SUBLET oneblo~ '{wy. 8 w. Cor.lvW. 3S7-Sm. 1·11AR Flv, Inltrtlon •• Month .. $1.30" 
rrom e.mpu.. 351.&075 or 338. WANTED - f.male to .ha .. 2 bed· IM7. U room .pt. fA Cb.I •• u. ~.OO lSI · Ttn Inltrtlon. a Month .. $1.25' MOBILE HOMES 

TYPING SERVICE 

EXPERIENCED THESIS, au p'pera, 
IBM Selectrl. all aymbola, carbon 

ribbon. BoU.naorf. 3$S-I3tS. W 
TYPING SHORT PAPERS. themet. 

Downtown. PI1011. 337·3843 d.y .... 
35103471 .venlnll. :1-.. 

----- 6611. U ·Rlt .. for lach Column Inch 
UNIVI IIIITY C

OlIND.R MALE GRADUATE to aharo on. A R80 ah 1M 
..... wt-~, mu" -" b:l -.b. .... e H •• r Arturo '1'0"'.0101 .nd the ~-droo t t CI I H PPY PE N to are .Ule .pt. • "" , ..... , .. ~ r 

- .. 
Frld.y. J.n. U _ Clo •• 01 'X'm. NBC Symphony Or.hestra It 3 p.m. S37.2012. m .p.r m.n . 0" t8 on North Dubuqu • . ~.OO month. PHONE 337-4191 I I. Price drutlcally redue. Two ELl:CTRlC TYPING - edJtlnI, el[. 

Inltlon w .. k;.i~?arTW· ~ho"n;e~~::.-t!rffO~WC\II':fo~yg'; WANTED mal. roomm.te tWObed. ~~.~~~~:~ w.nt.d _ o!': ~:r.3t~~rie:.tu~n'nt~ah~rJi';nf' c~~: Ei;~;:;~d. ~~, tb~ 
TOdly.Jan. 31 _ Unlvtulty LI. Mendel lohn on Mettn... room .partm.nt. f8O.00. 338-8518 b dltlon. 3151-3326. 11-1 m.nulC1'lpla, I.tte ... , t.rm p.-n. 
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• 

• • 

• II 

• 

• o 

• 

• 
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OFA 
COLLEGE 

EDUCATION? 
Not the stUdent-tuition cov· 
ers only about a third of the 
educational cost. To develop 
8 constant supply of leaders, 
the collegu depend on volun. 
tary giving. Give to the college 
of your choice-COllege I. 
America's best friend. 

Published II • public 1I",lc. 
In cooperation wll~ 

The Adverll. l .. Council and tho 
Council ror Fln,"cl.1 Aid 10 Education. 

brery ExhIbit: Chlc.,o Book tltnlc: • At 4 p.m. on Groll B.II. oC or 626-2348. 2-8 "7~~~~" f3u5rl~Jru.d. do.. ~ FOR SAL! OR RENT - furnlah.d 38707988. ~J.7 
Top Honor Book.. Fire the qu.stlon It ulo.d con· MAL! STUDENT o •• r %1 ahare "8-t. - two bedroom In ,Dod ah.p • • Av.U· T IN -- - -

TOD" Y ON WIUI c.rnln, Unld.ntllied Flyln, ObJe."': UtUiU f I h d C t d LEAVING. lubl.... furntabod, cor. SPORTING GOODS Ible now. 3118-8745. 2.23Un yP G - exp.rI.ncod ... retary. 
• WSUI R.dlo News II beard "Is There Somethln, Oul Ther.?" buslln • . 'i98~r9~ o . Irpe e . 10nO one I _ b.droom UVln6 room. PI •• se eaU Mr.. Rouoeeville .t 

tod.y at 8 • m 9.55 1m 12" 0 ." dlnln{ klt-h.n. ':-:, lIllll ", air 10'.50' HILTON. two bedroom, car· 338-170V. 1I-7A1l 
. .•. . ,. .• • Paul B • n h • m 0 u pruenll FOR' R-- _ 2 ~'droom -Irp.ted. ,AU t d I dill d '''trt d p.m .• 4:80 p.m .•• nd V:45 p.m. Georr.' Bra ... nl on P.rol .. at Mu ~'" uc , condl lonlnr paid. ParkIn" I.undry. USED SKlSl boot. .nd pol.. for pe I . I .r~on one, ... " CARBON RIBBON SeI.etrlc typln,: 

• K.yboard mUllc It 8:30 Ihls slgue thta ••• nln •• t 6:30. • Clo.e In. 351·1484 after 6. 1-5 351·7884. 553-5040. 20-1 Ihe bud,. .kler. Cau .r .... New Bon.AI ... 3~103524 .Itor 0 weekd.y. ElCperlen •• d In these., manu· 
mornln, on Aubade Includes a per. • Listen at 7.':' tonl,ht to We. HALF DOI1BU: .. IIn,l. mll.blt 'fURNISHED APT _ .ouplt. HI lit SkI Shop on Ellt Rochut.r A... or .11 d.y weekend.. 2001 ICnpb. .ymboll. 351·20M. 1·25AR 
lormance 01 Schumann'. Arabe,ke , ber's Con-erto f"or PI.no .nd Or. now. $50.00 month. Cook .tId mIld Ave. AI,o 'I •• p\~, room. 1'"-84" . 338-1123. S·23RC FOR SALE OR RI':NT. He.aon.ble. -RM PAP-RS boo~ t til 
!!f.US 18. wIt" Lorin Hollander, plan. che.tra In C M.Jor. Opus 17, In a pr~lded 3Sa.':t71. 2-8 i.wn MODEL II·Wlnchooter ta~.t rm • . pl;'0113{.mJ'h:~ 1;a~ll~~room,.~ 'dlttOI, ,i.:. , Ex~~:~~~:" q~"'.~ 

'
AI V a.m. Th. InsUtut. on r •• orded r:,r{orm.nc. by planllt L. THREE ROOM. b.th. lurnloh.d. UtU. z'uRNlSiiEilTWO- BEDRooM n.w. CUltom Cherry Wood • oek Ind "rvlco ... eon.blt. 338-1M1. 3·Z 

S hmld Ith tb M I h I •• c ... orl ... C.U 351·681V .tt.r 5'.30 DRAFTED 8' 3<'- t -d - I 
M.n lnd Selence presents Chl.h c me.. w t un clUe. p.ld. '120.00 month . SSS-8833 Coralville. bUI, 'Il'-condlt,onln,} .... It ru,hll. 1-30 - x. earpo.. I r· ELECTIIIC TYPEWRITER ahort 
Men, lpoaklng on "Cr.atlng a Cli. Broadcasting Symphony Or.hestr. .n.rnoon. 3·a '130.00. S~1-I823 I .m . ••• nIn,. 1-31 conditioned, .nn·~l .}!tIIlOp. Bill p.pe.. Ind thU... R ... onlbl. 
mate and Bulldln, Brld' ... " conducted by GUltav Gotrlleh. MALE WANTED to aharo furnished BARGArN _ 1iiiiiOa .. 7' rumllbed. Hoell •• n. 338-1HO, 3.......,..,. 2-21 r.te .. Phon. 3."·7'1'72. 11-1 

• Sopr.no Taru Valj.kka and Ihe I • Kurt Vonne,"t. Jr .• lormer lee. Coronet .pt. Suble.N b.lIa. 47~ .00 unlurnl . htd I or 2 bedroom. E... WANTED lM5 CHAM1'IONlO'x5O' with tip SELI'!CTRIC TYPJIIWRlTER - tb ..... 
Fryden SInn, Quart.t perform tUI'er In the Write .. WorklhOP .t monthly A •• n.bl. now .51..... nln 33' 731' I" out. Two bedroom, w.,h.r drnr. t I tt 1'1 S Ca I 
works by Kllplnen, Rydam .nd SI. the Unlvenlly of low.. r •• ently I' . • ..... 1-4 " • . •• .- new .Ir~ondltlon.r. " ,100. Son.Alro tOl 'sr,' 3f:.~'r: e .r.. • i2.25:fi 
bellu. at 10:00 ' .m. on MUlic From returned to thl campu. to l.lk ... Ith S E-AS N - m- - \JBLtA ING furiii.b.d efflcl.ncy POLr'\'lCAL PINS. tot,n from put No 54 3118 VSSI 1-31 
FInland, young write... Hear hta ,..,corded I1BL I G ... " on. bedroom .pt. CarpellnJ alr-condlltonln,. c.mp."nl. Writ.. Dave Be~kJ FO~ ~ _ ·Trall.r 10', two b.d. I!Xt[PEeRwlP.:rINI.CED -1TY.tb .. ISTb - .11'bebotrtc 

• Lyndon Johnson'. presIdency comments tool«bt .t 8 on LIt.rary unfurnl.hecl .pt. on C'l'I'la,a HUI. Avall.ble Feb. hi, W •• t lid, Aria. Monl .. uml, low.. r1 room I'luI annlX, nIcely lurnlahed. p r" ... on r n. 
and the faUure In VIetnam ar. ,..,. TopIcs. 15L·7568. 140 5E. 33708788. 031 WANTED OLDER HOUSI': or ap.rt . Clo .. to town, campu. In rorell Cal 3a ... s.., 2·I5AR 
viewed In the BritIsh Press at 12:45 • Bernson pl.n .. Iecllono from SUBLEASING IMMEIlIATELY two ment ... ond Itmoottr. 331034V3 Vi .... Court. n~.oo plu. ~tlUtl ••. PlXPERlP.:NCED TYPIST; "OU name 
p.m. on Now. Background. Led Z.ppelln', now album Tonl,ht bedroom rurntah.d .p.rtment .n.r S, 1·28 No . bJldren. 337-S711 . 1·211 Itb I'll type It. ''EI.ctr c Carbon 

P'IY. Arnold Schoenborn Quartat • At 10:30 on Nlaht C.II recenl . -_. J>V"" A • AA.. ~ "'"' 10 2'A R 
Number I In D MInor. Opus 7, on Iy rel ..... d .tomlc opy Marlln S.,. SHARE APT .. h.ve IIn,l. lIee~ln, C.plto . 331.0083. 1012 Wlndeor - 10x4'.,carp.tln" atueIYi p.m. . • . . I I

• The Julllard Slrln§ QUBrtet.t lOW., 10 p.m. Two lull b.lh .. "7-1412 I.e ROOMS FOR RlNT .. , ......... G{ S-LLING, Intlqu ... II' 8. _wC"--LL-NT CONDITION _ I~" RIb on." DI.L 337-1502 after 3:00 

Twentieth century camposer. tbll b.U ho ... hll .uble.t, "The lnno. room tor Nil. JIO.OO. 338·7VOl UNAPPROVED oirurl. room for W •• """ TO ".NT _ Ro~ ••• nd- atora,. obed. ass .... I. 2-1: BETTY THOMPSON - £1ectrl.; 
aft.rnoon .t 1 -ont Spy" .rter S hom. ,. '"I Mr. All men. .~rou atr •• l {oom ·allltf,u, "' .. AU.... • - Th·.·. and lon, p.per.. ~"perl. -;:::;;;;;;;;; _________ .::.::.:.:=::....:~::. _______ ...:':::::...:: . . •• ~. . . .Ir~ondttlo." 1tIn' f'lll ,aral' with beNm.nl for S yur • . INI MtLODY - 10'dl·· ' bedrooms', • • d" ~ .. " , .. " .. - • ,nel.r. US K. Coli.... U - ~ n u, .00 ,.. • .. Avau.bl. JUly 1. a37.711S ... nIM." .Ir condltlon.d. '2,7bci. CaU 331. _ca . • 00·....... ...1 

FEMALE WANTED to .h.... .ltr.e. ~7'WVO:ahl I~·!~~n. China .. Gtf~~J In '~2I 2971 alter S 1' .111 . tin IILECTRIC TYPEWRITER, nperl· 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
• No Collecting 

• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minute Routes 

Positions Open In These Areas: 

• FINKBtNE (2 Carri~r5) 

• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWA Y 

• HOTZ AVENUE AREA 

• 300·400 BLOCK OF 
HAWKEYE COURT 

OTHER ROUm Will IE OPEN SOON ~~.\ . 
:X· ~t 
':' ,: .;f, Apply tol 

lJ~ 
~~ ... ,. .. , MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 CommunIcation. C,nl,r - Phone 337-4193 

live c.rpet.d .pt. wtth 1 othtr.. · ... ' .• •• .. u any tim ...... t.nd.. ..UAR tnced .. crptary, •• cur.te. WW do 
Close In. "743". 1030 SINGL! ROOM., mal •• n .. t UnI •• r. p.peu .ny I.nllh. ne·7118 ovenlng •. 
THREE ROOM furnlohed b.ltmont "ty HOlplta!. Phon. all-4S41 after CHILD CARE JI·2ZAR 

.partment lor. two or th.e'lud. 5:00. 1.7 AUTO S CYCLES V'\1t S AL. C!.LoL ua.76t2 AND " .. Und •• ror 
uat. m.n. flOO.OO or tItO.OO. W.lk. SINOU::,war SIDE .. 01_ tOii'Oi. ' rv . '" tlP. ~leneed el..,trl. typing .. rv· 
Inc dlst.nce, 1S70834t. 2-I14Un I'll ... Phon. S31-at61 aflar A. 1030 WANTED - .. perlenc.d b.by .. Uor Ie •. VI.nt p.pe .. of .ny leugtl1 . 10 

_ - lIlY hom • . I or 3 afternoons • '&3 VOLKS, SUN ROOF 15,000 ....... 1'.... I lb· ltd 
NICE, nIRNlSliED on. bedroom MEN - b ... m.nt doubla room.. week p"lll'I'.d, r0ulbly otber mi., H'" d •• n .... r/eet runnt:' or .u n 'I' p.m • • omp • • 

.pt. Good loe.tlon. Avau.bl. Feb. TV, cOlnplete .ltehen, off cam· umU. Good p.y. 55 ·1130. 2·25 order. fG'O.OO. RIck," 3U-87M .ve. limo tvenln~ . tid 
2714 W .yn.. S38~V1. 2.7 PUI. 351·1t?) .ft.r S. ,.. CHM -cARE my bome. Full or nln,.. 1.2t TYPING - Se.tn yean experience, 
MALE ROOMMATE--w.nted - i:O TWO SINGLI ROOMS. "en o •• r 11. pert tlm • . 15105353. 2.1 1M2 VOLKSWAGI .I.olrle Iype. 'lit. ,cCUflle aerY· 

sh.re lutury .pt. 318 S. Dod". 511 1:. D.venport 2031 N camper - con· Ic • . 338 ... 72. 1I-18A R 
ApI . I. 104 SINGLE ROOM lor mel. .tud.nt. ~Js~c;.t~lr ~W··tl;:.n'l:':: .t~~~n·w~r.~bl~.::,d, l!~·~t r:f!~~~ EXPERII:NCED TYPIST. rBM EI ... 
ONE BEDROOM unfurnlohed bu. Phon. ISH84I. 1018 un. 1018 Ipace, INV Ucen.. 13.·0V73 wee\· Irlc, ,ymbol. 'V.nlbla. 338-9132 

one block. F.\,. '100.00. 13'-lI7!1, -- end. or .ltar 6. 2·1 .ltor 6 p.m. 2·14A1t 
351.1588. .... MlilN - SLn,I .. , d~ubl"J Idtchen, 11M CHEV1LLE 100 S door liiiOk. TYPING - ahort p.pe.. theme;; 
~ Coral.W., b.ltment 24~~.01U~535~· of CII.ml.t"'i.sl~~ Mod.1 Child Cart C.nter Low mtlule, hnl condition. EXfi:rl.need Phon. 338-¥'i18 danl 

.gl. UtIIllI .. provld.ct. .... 00. M.I. 5tl 2nd Av •• , low. City Phon. ..enln,1 3.'181. 20-12 35103 J I.enln... 2·14 
.,. ltBN - DOUBLE. til IItW Intorlor. 

stu enlt. aSS-5012. J.4 Eu.Uont b.th .nd Idt.b .... Clo.. ..by.lttln, by the hour, d.y. lViOMODEL A eoupe partl.1I)' I'll- -"=-:---__ ----
WANTED _ IiALI La ah .... duplex. tn. parkin • • Ch • • ,. '11·1100. l·lIltn -" IIId ",,"tho Itond. fOGO.OO. en·2351 .lter a. HEl~ WANTED 
_ l'.rlt.ln,. lIurUnltoll .nd lIummll. SiNGLE ROOM lor • • n OHr Jl 0'; _ Call _ 1·211 

351·2522. 2-1 ftrlt floor n .. t to b.lb. A...... M Id FI h 337'U' 1* CORVAIR SPORTS COUPE. Ex. STI1DENT BOY to live .1-;;;;;:;:; 
SI1BLET LARGII fumUhed ane bed. to ttltphonl

L 
prl.a" parlin.. Un· r'I. na •• r •• eeU.nt condition. "50.00 •• 31·7505. homl In exeh.n,e for work. G.o. 

room . partm.nl. Clo .. In. option en. Cln be rUl'lllobod. Rdr\i.rator. Iytnlng •• "'·5937 1·28 L. O.y. 3.1132. z.s 
avall.ble. 338·7SO~. 1-31 Call .ft.r I p.rn. or Ill •• n4 Sun. MO.TORCYCLE H.lmet AKA. 351 · CASH~ _n, .nd p.rt.tIm-. A-
SI1BLEASI onl bedroom furnl,ii.d: Avall.bl- no". _11S1 11-18 .sa. I·. ply 'j;,n p;;-;;:. Belt llteall Rou.M, 

Walkln. dIat.n.o. '100.00. 13I-I7VO. MEN - Nut, apedoll. ro_ .. ltltcll· MISC. FOR SALE "', l'LYMOtJTH as. Runt IIor,· 117 S. Dubuqu.. l-28ttn 
1.11 In ... d dlftlil, room PrIYII., •• , Warn.r crute.. .na 'P, d..ome., ----

S=UB=LE=A-SIN=O::----un- l=-u-rnlah-;-;-.-:-d-=.f,;;ll. S37-MU. )oIl ov.ll. UU-332t. f.. WAITRESS DAYS fuJI or part time. 
creney. *".00 month. 337.2973 or AVAILABLE FEll. 1 - tIn,l. lor RNl'l'H STJ:REO - .x.tUtnt COn· AUTO INSUPANCIt <1nnn.1I MUlllal. Top lo'y - ~od workln, cond!· 
'.8.70." ••• nlll". I.' m.ll . .... 00. 337 _.. 2.14 dlUon . fU.OO. 281...... 2.. Y t t W Uona. .nn.eIY UJ\Ie. 3·1 .., ~ ..... ___ ou~C III.. •• 11.1 pro(uln. ea· STI1D-NT--O W 
SI1BLEAS'E"AND SAVK: No" S bed. AVAlLABLB rEB, 1 _ doubl. for SPINET PIANO. u .. d. Ulte new ... I Acenc. UO: HI_hl.nd c."rt. or. " R IFE to work part 

room Un/urnlah.d flrpeled, aIr. men. StO.1 .nd hlr\ietatot. Utili. ean be ... n In thlJ .t.elnlly. Caah fl •• 351·"~8; hom. 337034&3. 3·2 tim. In Drlv. In. Dairy 810re. 
condltlon.d bUI cblldren • potl U .. turnl.hod. 337.10"'. 2.14 or torm. to nsponalbl. party. I"or Phone 337-"71 , 2·$ 

I ., I 351-t1$4 2-4 - Worm.tlon writ, : Credit MtI'. MALES: Need Money? Stu Kn.pp 
w. com., m!.ny IX rll. '. SINGLE MALE \IIIapprov.d Acm. Plano Co. 52t EucUd Avo .: IGN ITION Sh .... IUU or p.rt time. No. tn· 
TWO II E 0 ROO If, un!urnl,b.d. room • • ero .. l rona t ampu .. Cook· 0 •• Moln .. , t •. 10318 HI CAR£"RETORS veltm.nt. HljJh eOlJllllllaton. plu. 

JI40.00 monthly .• 11 Croat. 351· In, IIcUIII ... 110.00. J. elllOn·. ChIn. MAYTAO rtabl dtah h GE NERATORS STARTIRS bonu .. Writ. to R. A. DlMarllo. 
~.lIInIL 1030 "Glfl. SU·VOU. s.Ultn for Ill. : .. nl by :o~th~r sa&: Kn.pp Sh ... , Brocllton, 14 .... 02402. 
FURNISHED 3 ROOM n.ar Unl.er. MEN - .. c.lI.nt IInrfe I'00III. Cloae 5439. U I 8 rlll ' , Stratten Motor. PART. TIME .v nln, worll male or 

llty HOlplt.1. Medleal or gradu. In, F.b. 1. Call 3SI·1100. 1·10Un REDUCE SAFE '" faat with G<lBeR PYRAMI:'I SERV'.CES 21. Apply In perlon at Georg.', 
.t!: 33808531. ~ MEN _ Room .nd board .... OO.PIr t.blet." E-V.p "w.t.r pIUs" .... Burrel, aner 5 p.m., 312 Mlrket. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE want.d to monlh. Nu SI,m. Nu. U' N. R1v· ON, Fair. 1,21 '21 S. Dubuque Di l l 337-5723 _ _ 2-241Cn 

aharo Lar ••• partment. Clos. In. etllde. 337·3167. 2·7RC COIN COLLZC'l'ORSI Whltm,n eoLn I TRAVEL AGENCY R.Nrv.tlonlst 
338-0423. l ·a8 MEN _ slnfl. and doulll. room, folder. _ Mol't\U'JI II_nit he.d - .xperlenced In IIcketln, .nd 
THREE ROOM furnished b.sem.nt .ookinc pr .U..... clo.. tn. 137. dime, lar(. liz. fol({or. Regular IIbe -- rel.rvltlonl. Pbon. 351-4510. I·SIRC 

.partment for two or lhreegr.d· 25E· 20-2 foldl" for !Jbe.ly, rranklJn. K.n- WHO DOES 1'1'? WANTED man or woman wIth car 
u.le men. $100.00 or ,no.oo. WtIIc· AVAILABLE FEB. I. Ii_" with neelY and mloceU.neous halve .. Plu. Cor lIgbt delivery work. Average 
In, dlll.n.e. 2·24tCn cooklne also larp atudlo _ IIv. U.S. COIn b.ndbook. f2.00. ~U 338- IRONING! _ stud.nt boy. .nd $2.00 per hour. Apply to Mrs. Msc 
FEMALE WANTED to oblre apt. Ing room. BI.ek'l G.I !J,ht VUI'le. 0251 after ~ . ,iris. IOU Roch .... r. 3-2 Cow.n. Old Capitol Inn. 12 noon ttli 

WBlkln, dlstanc.. "5.00. Phone 422 Brown. 1·12AR NIGRT STAND, maho,nay \IIble N'I' 2 p.m .• Monday, Jlnuary 27. 1·25 
8~1 .7622 . 1·30 revolvl", upholltered chair. tow.1 V~~'1 ~d.r~:rro~ -;d~il'l;.~gl~· OLIN MILLS NEEDS leveral l.dI .. 
TWO ROOM furnlsh.d .p.rtm.nt APPROVED ROOMS rack, mIBc Jloml. 351-3699. l-2V ch.rco'.l. ,5.00; Put.1 '20.00 ' OIl (0. telephon. order lakin, work 

for slnele gradu.t •• tudenl. $90.00, USED sorA In e.ceU.nt condition. fU.OO up 3S8-l1260 • 2-14 from our Iowa City Ornce. No ex· 
Walkln, dlat.nc. to East Campus. SING'. ROOM _ wA-n _ homo pO.OO. cau 'VOnlncll, 337-"77. 1·29 . , p.rl.n.e n.c .... ry. Salary '1.80 per 337-5349. 2-22t1n "'" uop_ • DRess KAKING, alterations. Carol hour plus comm!!.lon. Work eltber 
_ __ prlvUe,e,. 331.7123 attn 5:10 p.m. ROOM DtVtDER. $35.00; bl.ck lIater. 331 N. Down.y. w .. t

l 
shift V-I or 4·9 or hour. can b. or· 

EFFICIENCY ROOM. Close In . Avill. 2-7 wrought Iron eent.r pl •••• c.n· Bunch, I •. Phon. 843·5919. 2·23 r.nged. For Int.rvlew apply In pet· 
.ble Feb. 1. C.II .ft.r 7:30. 351· SING~ROOM .,..du.to wom.n. dI. hold.rs. f6 .00. SU Bawkty, Dr. ElANf) -TAILORED bem .Ueratton •. son to )!Z • • M •• Cowan, Old Capitol 

4998. 1·29 Home prJVIl,.,", parkIn,. Aft.r 1·21 Co.t •• dreuel. and .kJrt •. Phone . Inn. Monday. Jan. 27. 10 • . m·.12 
WA.NTED _ femll. roomm.t. to 5 p.m. 337.2934. 1030 ROBDTS STEREO TAPE ",corder 331.1741. 1.29 noon or 4 p.m.·7 _p.m. __ . 1.~ 

sh.r. .pt. with 3 othe ... fA Ch.· MEN _ doubl.. ... trlpl. , $25.00. eO~lete with mlcrophon.. tapes. ELECTRIC SRA YER r.palr 24 hOUr W AJTRESS NEEDED daytime. Good 
t.au. Bus. 3~I-I538. 1·26 818 E. J.Ueraon. ~. 2001 $125. . 333.0818. 1-31 HrvI.l. Mynl Barb.r Shop. wa,... Apply .1 Babb'.. Cor.l· 
TWO BEDROOM furnlsh.d. Ay.U. TV, $20.00; FAN, heater, IImsonll. .Iun vlll.. 2·22 

bl F b 1 "1'500 Ph EXCELLENT quiet atnrl. .pproved I" d diU v ,~ •• e. .••.. one 351· room _ male. No .ookln,. ,,5.00. IU ",.seL .goo .on on, ... son· IRONINGS MY ROME 338.18. SECOND SEMESTER help want.d 
5480. 1·29 318 N. Do..... 1.2t abl •. 337·_1. 1-30 . 1 25RC noonl and e.enln, •. Apply In per· 
SUBLEASING 3 or ( man 'pllt TWO SINGLE Roo. S . .... 1 •• COCIIr. GIBSON ES S35 thin hoUow bollT OlAP"" £NT _.. son at Bur,.r Che • 101 S. <;lInton. 

lev.L furnlsh.d apt. C.U 351-19110. In,. 337-1047 .fter S p.lII. ,n-ln.. (Ultar, IWo pl.k·up. ~W14. 1-30 P ..... ~ d AL lNrv~.. by N.... 2·221In ==-c===_...,.. __ ~-:l-2.:e I~ USED- furniture .nd .ppllan •••. p~':n·:'337.~?· 13 . DU~U~~'l! -
ONE BEDROOM unfurnllh.d dupleX: A- P- - - Open dailY. K.lon. Com!l\u~lty 

802 20tb Av • . ConlvWe. C.U 351. PROVED DOI1BL!. Ma' e atll· Auction. Kalona, I.. 2.21 ]lAST '-ASR - \'to .. W buy boats, 
2324. 1.29 den I. Cooldn.. Clo .. ·ln. 331·2U7 radJA. Mrbll. bomel, or anything 

ONE AND TWO b.droom furnished 
aCter 3:00. 1·30 CONN VICTOR Coronet. VU1 ,ood b",wrlt,ro, .utos, Rondas, T.V.s. 
APPROVED SINGLE .nd double ~.!'dltlon. 351·7628. 1·28 of v.lu •. 'fowncrelt MobU. HOIII ... 

room lor mile studenl" Cooltlnl. LUDWIG DRUM SET. Se •• 1 l~ S~ Un 
420 E . JeH .. eon after 5. 2-8 GUbert. 1030 IRO""NGS . - C;tudenl bon . nd 
ONE SINGUi and doubl. t "'th. ICOTI' J'M: S'I'II:REO AIlP,lhtad. "rl •. 1010 Rocheot.r 337.2824. 

• n d unfurnUhed ap.rtm.n .... 
Phone 33707668. 11-21 
EFFICIENCY APT. furnlsh.d,. m.le. 

CI050 In. Av.n.ble Feb. .,1·7330 
ev.nln,s. 2·1 

full kitchen w.Ilr:In, 41.ull •• of phonel; All (SW) radio; motorey. 1·2SAR 
campul. '25.00. Ph"n. S3t-80U be. cle helme!i_ e1e.trl. 1r:nIf~ .... « FL\JN1CING JlAm or B .... St. u. 
fore lloon and aft.r 5. :1-22 bl.ur. 30-.., K8:r cont o/r. 3~\s7 tic.? Call Jan.t 338-11308. 2-28 
FOR RENT _ 2nd oem.ster _ Men or write BOI[ 03 DaIlY Iow.n. 1-30 ELECTRIC SHA VI:R rep.lr. ' '-bour FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 ahar. Cor· 

.1.111. .pt. with on. oLher. 338· 
93VO Iller 6 p.m. 2·1 
WANTED ;,.-feiiiiiOr.;om'iiiAteiiec. 

ond .. mester. 413 E. Jefferson. 

2 double room. - I slnKle room. GRETSCJl SNARE DRUM. Excell.nt service. ~.yer'. Barber Sbop. 
Orr.stre.t p.rkln,. elo E. Church. .0nd.llIon. Pertect for be,lnnlng ~·IAR 
ROOMS FOR GIRLS etartJl\I IetOnd atudent. C.ll 338·2081 after 11 •. m .• --;~=:i:;:;;;=;:;;;;;~:;::;~~ 

31184197 .venlne.. 1-30 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanto.f for 

apartment. UlUIlIe8 p.ld. 351-2621. 
1-29 

..mester. Cooking prlVUe,u. TV ~1Y.....2!'_ nl,~. ttn f 
and R.c. Room. 331·1158. HIRC FOR SALE - 70' 01 3' pl.stI. cov· 

er.d wIre fenCi ng; 8 - 5' It.el 
KALE - two 1I •• pln. f_' hili. poata· m.jOr lea,u4 b.aeb.U Ind 

.ble .. cond I.m.ot.r. 338-0471. as.orled coUego penn.nl.; 111m •. 
LARGE UNl'URNISHED apartment 2·!Jtfn jor leB,ue "bobbing bead" doll.; 

" ,It.bl. (or three·rour. $150.00 GrRJ.S - Double I pproved rooms. complete 1964 &< 1965 bueb.U urd •. 
monthly. 351.7892. 1.28 Light eookln,. Clo",·ln. 338-1847. CaU 338.0251 after S p.m. t!n ....... L' ~ WANTED - mile to .hare fur· :z.aRC TAKEN OUT - The Ad tb.t ran 

., . _: nlshed apt. avanabl. Feb. $47.50. MALE - % &Ingle., 1 double .v •. u. h.re yuterday w •• liken out be· 
. ,,.: : 351.7593. 1·28 able Feb. Cl050 m. 338-o114S. 2-8 CIUS. It .ot ,..,Iullsi 
. _!fl¥." : AVAILABLE 'fEB. 1 - very unIque MEN. LONG COLD •• nowy wllk 

. 2 bedroom apt. for 2 girl •. Bla.k'. ,ot you? ExceUent double or ~ 
'. Glillaht VUla,e. 412 Brown. HSA1l doubl. for 2nd ... m .. ter. On. Block SCHERTLE GALLERIES 
'1! .;:§ ONE BEDROOM. unfurnished. atov.. 10 C.mpu.. Sbowen. Dial ~~7 Orlgln.1 011 P.'ntlng. . • . !:I,,. refrt,erator •• Ir-condltlonlng. car· 

." NICE t AND 2 bedroom furnlsbed .oom now. Parkin,. cooltln,. I. Ud· , t. , W .. kd.y. 
.... . ' or unfurnl.hed . putmenl, In dry foelllUel . 351·3687. H 1RC , to 5 Saturday. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Itntl $5 & W·2'. for 

""rallllll Stilt • 
BIRNlel! VALLEY 

Cllrion, Iowa S05%5 

• • GUITAR • • Full lteek ef Glb .. n .nd other 
br.nd ,ult.rs. 

L •• son, 
'olk • Rock • J.1I 
IIrln,. ..... Thin,. 
IlInt.l. A .. II.bl • 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12Ih S.~. 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 

Immediate opening ..... 1.· 
t.rtel nu .... . or lIe. n .. d prlC' 
tical nur'lu. 3 p.m.·" p.m. If 
11 p.rn •• 7 a .m. 

W. ha.,. I nur'l'ry facility; 
Itt UI cart for your child dur
Ing the d.y whll. you II..,. 
For further Informltion call: 

LOCAL GROUP 

NEEDS TEACH EIt 

rar d.y clr. alllll .ctiylty cen
Itr for th. '"'ntally ret.rcMtI 
and ItY'rtly handic.pptel. 

For further Information 
Cont.et: 

P. GilROY, 351-4611 

, . '';'' petlng. Ne.r University Hospital. APPROVED WOMEN \10 of .fflelency 261' MuselJtl,.. An. 

A:' 351·1738. H( aplrtm. nt F. b. 1, .L. o double 

Coral. W •• Parll Fair. lnc. 331-9201. DOUBLI ROOM - IIlll • • 13W59t.. ,"VAR ... . 1.-________ -' '-________ --1'.1-_ _ _______ 1 
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Course to Stu~y Kidney Transplant Fund K y Offers to Meet 'The Other Side' 
~~,,;~:;:;~I To Aid 2 Cedar Ra ids Men To Discuss Possible Peace Plans 

. nd h' . I f ' P PARIS III - Vice President l ixon's chief negotiator at the againlt South Vietnamese ciUes. 
~onu~i ak I t~nea . ac~rs m I The third kidney transplant $30 000 Leanna Prill the girl is Nguyen Cao Ky of South Viet· newly expanded Paria confer· The rem.rk. by Ky, who II 
~, B.C expenence In men· fund in Ie than a year has been no~ ~me recovering. She is' to nam said Monday his government enee. ev ..... iI coordln.tor of his dele. 

ee will be conducted second started in Iowa City. This fund start back to school second se. is prepared to meet privately Ky also said that at Tel - the ,.tlen '" the new phase of the 
em ster by the Departmenl of will aid two Cedar Rapids men mester. with "the other side" to discuss Oriental lunar new year which P.I1. t.lks, c.rn. •• el.ment. 

American Ci\'i1izahon. who are now in University Ho This fall. Iowa City residents peace. He said such talks. "if this year begins Feb. 16 - "We of. new dHcIlock wer. emer,. 
Jame Rog rs. G. St. LoUis. Ipital . I coll~cted more than $15.000 for they are. willm~, could be any· will have a.truce for .. a few days: illt In. combl~ltlon of rigid po-

t~- . . .. I The University Baptist Church a kidney transplant fund for Tom where, m Pans or anywhere for us, Tet IS sacred. lition. laid clown by the two 
'''' course Instructor. saId ,,,on· . . B dR' H' h Sch I else ,. . . lid. BI k IS conducting the clothing and . oy . a eglOa Ig 00 . The statement IDdicated that •. 

day thai (hI' cou~sc, The a~ money fund to help pay for a Junio~.. . Ky addressed a news confer· the South Vietnamese and Amer· Ky specifically limited his O{. 
RevolutJon and Its LeadershiP.' tran plant operation for Antonio URl vcrSlty collections added cnce shortly aller meeting in a leans had agreed on declarini a fer of private talks to "!he other 
1948-1968. would Include black· I Vega, a father of 10. The fund about $500 to the fund . Tom is wide·ranging work i n g session truce oC perhaps 48 hoW'S. Tel. side" to stress Saigon's refusal 
wbite dlalogu sand black.negro will also help pay hospital ex· recovering from his operation In for an hour with U.S. ambassador last year was marked by • vio- to consider tho National Libera· 
dialogues, guest lecturers, and penses for A1franzo Martinez, a Rochester, Minn. Henry Cabot Lodge. President I lent Viet Cong 0 ( {e n Ii v e lion F~t (NLF) as an indepen· 
tr' to h father of two. dent ertity. 

Ips 01 cr campuses. i h E did E k The NLF and North Vl'e!nam Vega s sc eduled for a trans· e • t M M U 
UI!nr;0~m:'~~~ 3Othe I~~:~:,c~~; ~!~~., ~:::t;: y~ar .Rochester. VI ence n Ica es nemy ay a e se ~~~~ed ~ f~r~ SUf~ 

::C!~;~: t:oR:::!. 30 persons'l ;~~r~~:ui~ ~a~. ~~ ~~d~:~k afl~ I Of Sophisticated Weapons if A tt ack Comes E:~:;~~~~e ~~7!~; 
yet another stalemate in the Bob Hope Suflers Both men are rrugrant workers search for a Vietnamese peace. 

with families who reside in Cedar SAIGON III - Mounting evi· Similar antiaircraft gun s, sides Of the frontier between 

F E II Rapids. But hecause of Iowa'~ dence indicates enemy troops I w hie h fir. explosive shell. North and South Vietnam in 1954. Ky was asked whether the 
rom ye I ness ~esid~~cy laws, ~either family c:w count on an array of sophis· roughly the diameter of an A large part of luch .ctlvlty sort of talks he proposed could 

IS eligIble to receIve much wei· tlcated weapons if they launch American Iilver dollar, hay e is believed to have bttn con. be with the NLF as well as with 
LOS ANGELES L4'l - Come· fare ald. their long.awaited offensive aim· been "porttel with increasing struction of fortifications fer North Vietnam. He rep eat· 

dian Bob Hope was reported They had both moved to Cedar ed at winning conces ions in the fnqueney aerou the country, machin'guns, mort.rs .nd the ed "the other side," adding with 
U Rapids to receive job training. Paris peace talks. nollbly In lun,le. ntar I h 1 like Ihat could b.ck up North a smile, "You know that is our res ng comfortably Monday at official formula ." 

• UCLA hospital where he was Mrs. Stephen Foti , Bon·Aire The U.S. Command reported C.mbocli.n bordft'. Vi~lnamese Infantrymen if they 
taken for observat l' on of a reo Mobile Home Lodge. and Mrs . M nd .1.._ ' ht' d d Since expansion of the war in try. new maior litge or I" 
curring eye ailment. 

Chris Nussbaumer, 603 Finkbine 0 ay Ule BIg mg - an es· 1964. there has never been such sault on U.S. Marine position. 
Park, are in charge of the drive. lruction by hel!~opters - of an I'ust south of the sh(.mllt.wlde . . f an over·all protracted lull as the 

A spokesman for Hope said Last sprin", a University fund enemy 37mm antlalJ'cra t gun DMZ. 
~ 1 '1 f h Id ' present one. It stretches back to 

the 65.year.old entertainer might drive for a Lanesboro girl added on y 14 ml es rom leo Impe- the August.September "minioC. The weather this lime 01 year 
have to undergo photocoagula.' m?1'e than $4.000 to a state-wide rial capital o( Hue. fensives" northwest of Saigon in is characterized by long and fre· 
. . .dnve that netted more than About five enemy regiments Tay Ninh Province. quert rains. C!oud cover helps 

lton treatment for the third lime I - - are believed to be in the hills the enemy. because of the diffi. 
on ~is lefl eye. It was Inst treat· PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBIT- south. west and northwest of The enemy util izes luUs to re- culty U.S. pilots have in deliver. 
ed m June 1968. An exhibit oC photography by Hue, 400 miles north of Saigon. build Corces. mass supplies and ing pinpoint airstrikes needed 

The spokesman said Hope has Ailen Morgan, A 4 • Madison , ft was there that the North Viet· prepare for coordinated atlacks during close quarter fighting. 
canceled all engagements (or 10 Conn., will be shown in the dis. namese and the Viet Cong scor, such as the 1968 Tet offensive. U.S. headquarters said an ac. 
days. He was taken to the Uni· play case of the Burge Hall Main ed their biggest success a year Some concern has been ex· cidental explos:on Sunday aboard 
versity of Cali fornia at Los An· Lounge until Feb. 5 The exhibit I ago in their lunar new year of· pressed abo u t the continued a vessel engaged in that opera· 
llele8 Medical Center Sunday is sponsored by the Burge Fine fensive agair.st. South Vietnam's heavy enemy activity in the de· tion killed seven Marines and 
nlght. ' Arts CommiUee. I cities. militarized zone, drawn on both wounded two. 

Meet Iowa's most regulated hospital and doctor bill companies. 

The formul. means that Sal· 
gon .nd the Amarican. confider 
the NLF .nd Hlnol a. simply a 
.In,l. lide .t two.way peace 
t.lk.. Their .nt.,onisls inlisl 
it Is • four·.ld.d conference of 
four Iqulls. 
Despite the hard· line positions 

laid down at the first session by I 
the NLF and Hanoi, Ky reserved 
judgmen t on the prospects lo r 
progress, saying, "We m u s tl 
await the next few sessions or 
days to see if there are any de· 
velopments." I 

He said he believed the going 
would be very difficult. I 

In his first White House news 
conference in Wasbington, Pres· 
ident Nixon pictured the talks as 
"off to a good start," but caution· 
ed that "now of course, what is 
Involved is what happens on tbe 
other 'ide." 

STUDY IN 
CUERNAVACA 
Learn to speak SPANISH 
• I.t, •• i ... OU"", with drill., 

,up,rvi .. d I.b., •• d theory 
tought by upo,io.cod Moxic •• 
tuch,,,. 

• $135 por month. 

Study in the INSTITUTE FOR 
CONTEMPORARY LATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES. 
• Elim i., Ih, .. " .uch .. "Protest 
•• d it. Crull. I Exj""io. I. 
l.ti. Am"i .... I. "Tho Itolo 
of Educo'ion in Soci,l Ch,ng," 
i. 10 '0 30 ., .. O4u"o. o,.h 
month. 

• Ac .... to ... ,II •• t lib .. ..,. 
• $30 P" crodlt . 

live in CU ERNAVACA 
• Nu, Mo.ieo City .• t 4.500 f .. t 

.I ... tion. ,.ith Mllieo. f.milio, 
or in dorms or bU"CJlloWlo 

• Appro •. $80 P" mo.th. 

Request catalog from 
Registrar - Cidoc W. 
Godot, Apdo. 479, 
Cuernavaca, Mexico 

THURSDAY, JANUARY. 
4 p.m. Nanev FrHllnd, sopr.no North Mu.lc H.n 

Four Songs .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Nacht and Traume .................... Franz Peter Schubert 
Wie Melodien zieht as mir; 

o Komme, holde Sommernacht . .. ..... Johannes Brahma 
Chanson d'Arnour; Adieu; Toujourl .......... Gabriel Faure 
Oh ! mie babbino caro lex 

"Gianni Schicchi") ... . ..... ... .. . .. . .. Giacomo Puccini 
Quando m'en vo soletta (ex 

"La Boheme" ) ........................ Giacomo Puccini 
Silent Noon ...... .. ............... Ralph Vaughan Williams 
A Nun takes the Veil; Sea·Snatcb; 

Sure on this Shining Night .............. Samuel Barber 
A student recital. Admission is free. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1 
I p.m. Lucl. dl L.mmermoor WSUI 

Lucia (soprano) .. ............................... Anna Moffo 
Edgardo (tenor) .............................. Nicolai Gedda 
Ashton (baritone) ................ ...... ...... Renato Bruson 
Raimondo (bass) ............ . ....... .. .. . .. Bonaldo Glaiottl 
Alisa (soprano) ...................... ... ... Carlotta Ordassy 

Carlo Franci, conductor 
rhis bel canto opera by Gaetano Donizettl (1797·1848) is the ninth 
of the Metropolitan Operas of this season to be broadcast by 
WSUI. 
5:30 p.m. Dian. G,nnttf, double besslst North Music H.II 

XIJ[ Variations . . . .. . . .. .. . ... Cecil D. Adkinl 
Sonata fur Contrabass und Pianoforte Wp. 97) .. R. Fuchs 
Nocturne for Contrabass Alone ............ Robert Lombardo 
Sonata No. 6 ......................... . ..... Luigi Boccherini 
Second Concerto .............. . ........... Giovanni Botlesinl 

Sanford Margolis, an excellent pianist, joins Miss Gannett, an ex· 
cellent bassist, for this program. This may be your only chance 
to hear a double bass concert this year - and a good one at that. 
A student recital, admission is free. 
S p.m. Jacqueline YH R.ber, pl.nlst North Music Hall 

Sonata in G Minor (L. 390) ... . ... . ..... Domenico Scarlatti 
Sonata in D Minor IL. 370) ..... . ........ Domenico Scarlatti 
Sonata in A Major (L. 345) .............. Domenico Scarlatti 
Klavierstucke Wp. 118) ................ . . Jobannes Brahms 
Sonata in D Major Wp. 28) .... : ..... Ludwig van Beethoven 
Sonata No. 3 in A Minor Wp. 28) .......... Serge Prokofieff 

A student recital. Admission is free. 

MONDAY, FEB. 3 
8 p.m. B.au)! Arts Trio of N,w York Macbride Auditorium 

Trio No. 3 in C Major ........ .. ... .. .. Franz Joseph Haydn 
Trio in A Minor ......... .. .................. . Maurice Ravel 
Trio in B·flat Major (Op. 97) . . ...• .. Ludwig van Beethoven 

"Archduke" 
Manahem Pressler (piano), Daniel Guilet (violin) and Bernard 
Grl'enhouse (cello) present this program, sponsored by the 
Friends of Music. For those not bavlng season tickets, single 
lvent admission is $2 for students, $3 for others. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
8 p.m. Faculty Raelt.1 North Music Hall 

Bassoon Concerto in E Minor (F. 8, No. 6) .. Antonio Vivaldi 
Norma Cross (harpsichord), Eldon Obrecht (double bass) 

Bassoon Concerto; 1949 . .. ....................... Eric Fogg 
Quintet in B Major (Op. 115); 1891 ........ Johannes Brahms 

Ronald Tyree (bassoon) and Lyle Merriman (clarinet> are joined 
by cymbalist Norma Cross and double bassist Eldon Obrecht and 
the Iowa String Quartet of AUen Ohmea and John Ferrell (vio· 
lins), William Preucil (viola) and Charles Wendt (cello) for this 
program. Admission is free. 

SATURDAY, PEBRUARY • 
5:30 p.m. John Kahrl, clarinetist 

Sonata in E·nat Major (Op. 120, No. 2) .... Johannes Brahms 
James Norden, piano 

Ballade lOp. 8 ) .................................. Leo Weiner 
Quarlel in C Major; 1941 ..................... Arthur Berger 

Karyn Fraley (flute) , William Parkinson (oboe) and Peter Elsea 
(bassoon) join Kahrl and Norden on this student recital. Admis· 
sion is free. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY' 
8 p.m. Eugen. Holmel, b.rI"'. Union Main Louge 

Sento nel core . . ............. . ..... Alessandro Scarlatti 
Presto, presto it m'innamore ............ G. B. Mazzaferrata 
Hai gia vinta la causa? (ex Figaro) .. . .. . . . .. W. A. Mozart 
Secbs Lieder von Cellerl (Op .48) .... Ludwig van Beethoven 
Di provenza it mar (ex La Traviata) ...... . . Giuseppe Verdi 
Four Songs . .... . .... .. ....................... Henri Duparc 
The Assassination ............ .. .......... Norman Delio Joio 
Witness ........ .. ............ '" .. ... .. ..... Hall Johnson 
Didn 't it rain .. , ..... .. ................. H. T. Burleigh 
Ain't got lime to die ..... . ..................... Hall Johnson 

Eugene Cline, piano 
Sponsored by the Cultural Affairs Committee, tickets to this pro· 
gram will be available Jan. 31 at the University Box Office. Tic· 
kets are free to students with an ID, $2 to others. Reserved seats 
cost fifty cents more. 

Even if we wanted to do something bad, we couldn't; 
your board and the Insurance Commissioner wouldn't let 
us. Fact is, the Commissioner even has to give us 
the green light when we do something good like 
broadening coverage. For Used 
He also checks our income, our outgo, our reserves, what 
we spend to get new members, what it costs us to 
operate. Everything! 

The result is that we're far more supervised than coo-, 
mercial insurance companies. 

Strangely enough, we really don't mind. You see, in ex· 
change for stricter regulation, the legislature gave us 
our nonprofit status. That is what gives us more of your 
dues dollar to spend on you. 

We think it's a good deal because our members benefit 
from better protection. Nearly a million of them WOUldn't 
have it any other way. 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELD" 
• - I 

"'8' 
DES MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

~egiltered service marl<$ althe American Hospital AuocllUOII 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

, 
" 

"Reglltered "1Ylce marks 01 the National Alloelltlon 01 
Blue Shield Planl 

30 S. Clinton 
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